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Mtj.n. QAtU>mit TuCRK«:— Being 
on uiy way borne to UnH'.i'o and knowing 
Ibe anxiety of my friends to learn Ihe 
success of my agricultural expedition to 
England, 1 avail myself Ola lew moment? 
of It mire lu stale Ibo general resull. In 
awinu I weIII in!,i a thorough and iiunuie 
examination from ihe different species ol 
the China, Ihe Wild boor of Asia, and IJOIII 

the forests of derm my, spi cuneiis ol 
which I found in ihe Zoological (iardens 
■lid on ihe estates of the nobb-men and 
MlleUMM in different partaofthe coun- 
try. I «l<0 examined all the original 
bloods of England still left of any consid- 
eration, am! the various crosses and im- 
provements ili« i hive been made on tliem 
by importations from •brood. I alsusaw 
Bpirinieiisof the Italian, Spanish, French, 

Curium, ami Rnisiau breeds; thviu limb, 
Scon h, and Welch; wilh crosses loo nu- 
niero.is to mention. And the result ul 
the   whole   is,  that   the   llerkshires,  as 
brought to ibii country by Mr. Howes, 
and such as I have heretofore arid now 
imported, for I be general purposes of the 
farmer are, upon the whole, tho very 
best animals in tho world. There are 
aome kinds of same that brat them ■* 
to si/'-; and others, perhaps, in hule mi- 
nor points. I'.ni what I wish to be un* 
dcrstond as asserting is, that the Berk- 
shire unites more good qualities in him 
for general purposes than any thing with- 
in my knowledge;  anil in coming to Ihis 
concilia:  I stake   my   reputation  as  a 
breeder, and tnv judgment as a man; and 
although I may he flailed an interested 
pmtv, I may  he permitted to also atld 
M i,. j .1 prejudice, and afler a long, Isbo- 
rlous, strict, and I sincerely trust, an im- 
partial investigation. 

I! rkshircs in   England   are spreading 
very rapidly, and  are also  now  taken  to 

, Ireland, and olln r  parts of lie 
wield.     Tim iiaine,cnnaei|Ui ntly, as Wllll 
us, lino became Very popular; and all sorts 
of  uin.i-itions are lliere practiced asm II 
as bore,  with grades and  every imagina- 
ble bleed,     II it the  real true  annual  in 
•hope, color and quality, is precisely sin h 
as Mr. Iliwes first imported here, saving 
OIIU exception;  and that is, a pig vvili now 
and then be cast after tin- model and col- 
or HI* the original  breed, as   figured  in 
Line's rllusttatinna, viz, sandy or boll' 
With wives or spots   of  black,   and also 
block with some ipols or waves of white; 
hut i!ie fancy of ihe people inclining lo 
those more black, or  it dark, neb, plumb 
color, jusi Heckod with a little while, Ihe 
lighter colored and buff ones hove been 
QcfuiAioiielly thrown mil,  till  ibey bided 

With now and ill u a stray pig, as I liuvi 
■0often before explained in lb 
the Cultivator.    For  my  pin, I  taiher 
fancy a slight huff with ilia black, suit I 
found tho largest  hog* ui-ibe eonuty so 
uniked, after the old original.     Windsor 
Castle has a huff spot on one fora Ivg, be- 
aides a   slight   flecking of the  same on 
other parts of  linn;  and I noticed that 
more «r less of ln« sick was thus marked. 

The old  breed  has become Dearly ex- 
linet, a  f. ■-.   specimens only   remaining, 
and these so degei crated ir> size ihal tin y 
are not Hew so largo even as  the present 
improved iare—not cornparinil at all with 
Windsor Castle.     All ns-ured ine thai he 
was  ih''   largoal  aunn.il   Ihal hail   Ine*. 
bred in ilia county for twenty years) and 
in the last number of the  Cultivator jrou 
have rather under than overstated his ill* 
nicnsinus.     I know   from what   I   rr)W ol 
the weighta of ihe inferior  aned lb rk- 
elnn a (titling in England, Ihal be may be 
niade oaaily attain -on pounds.    Adihd 
to tl:ia great six--, be i* liue i i bis oqinls, 
a-most excellent conformilion, anil what 
is rawer remarkable, of iofi 'inn hail and 
akin.     I tool:   unwearied  pains  with   all 
mv other .selections;  and though   I could 
find none else quite as largo as Windsor 
Castle, they perh;ips hid a Irfflo  mure ol 
fineness of point atld fashion. 

In regard i<> Ihe tise of bogs, breeders 
and pork packi is in England lake iln 
same ground as I informed Ih* public in 
lost July's Cultivator, that they hud in 
Cincinnati, the  greatest  tmrk   man  in 
America, and upon preeis.lv Ihe same 
principles ; and it would be a oriole of 
luno for mc loadd another wind lore on 
l!n  subject.     Largo animals hove conse- 
niii m l v beco verv scarce in II rkshiri . 
n  i! i «ei i dinglv diflieull In find.    I | 

|i.0J<il   ngci.1     who   ine  dealt is   in   plus 
each MM ol whom  ani.uiiil)   buys liious- 
-ii ii-., null knows in ry  n's blot dug in 
ihe country, 10 assist me; and I si nl 
over liy Ihe lauidoo packet ships Alidia- 
lor and Wellington, and am lo lecetve 
next season slock horn all the ditfcit.ii 
families broil lliere Ihal are worib posses- 
ai g- These I ahall k.-> p apnn in Ineeds 
ii home ; and IIMJS, I trust, save Ihe nu 
oesolly of further niipottiilioiia lor twenty 
MIIIS to come. Slock of all kinds is se- 
lf high in England now. I'oik and luul 
ton lull readily in murks! al Oil lo'MJd 
aierlinv; equal to IS and 14 cAil* pw 
pouuil ol uui moi'i\. 

VVhlte, hub' spoiti d, black, blue, gray, 
and all soris ol color, d pigs may oc.cn. 
stwially be seen in Bgrkshiro county; 
but tli-- | pie there would Seoul ihe idea 
of then being called bj Ihoir cssas j they 
wiHi'd eonstdVr it an imuooition*    And I 
biiglll a'uios; mid, uu liuiult.     And, In my 
numerous  qucationa,   "what do you cuil 
hem !''.  I In y  would gitC me  some  sp< - 

■ilie  name;   or   say,   a we   don't   know, 
they're not our tort."     ldobo|iu now lor 
lenreforth and lor ever  lo hear no  more 
bout while mill oilier Bctkslures than as 

here described for peihaifa the hundredih 
line aa the  Inn-  and   genuine  breed, as 
iii|Mi>vtil by the Siamese cross.     I hive 

full notes of all these things; ihe discus 
ion of which alone would occupy a long 
rlicle, which I must defer lo some more 

convenient peiiod. 
Failing io Cud Berkshire! as large as I 

lllicipated when leaviial home, I noinedi. 
.itely srl to work with my iigems lor aome 
other breed ; and ufler s voluuie ol in- 
quiries, and traversing hall Ihe kingdom, 
I found ibe Ki uilworlhs, ihe n ri largest 
breed    of swino at present existing in 
(•rent Britain.    The owner of ihe sire ol 
one of the pair W pigs I purchased, us- 

f ar of the diaeaae so prevalent through- 
out horned slock in England, and be- 
cause lliere is bui one inau'a h> rd that 
can improve our own ; and hia treat I can- 
not have nil another year. It really pains 
urn lo see any uiore Uuihams ui ordinary 
quality imported iniooui counliy. The 
expense ol shipping io enormous ; and, 
afi. r all, they oft now HI plenty in Amor 
iratbat I hey can bo bought for half or 
two thirds ihe price abroad ; and (brew- 
ing two or three sh«ks out there, New 
Y'ork, Ohio, and Kentucky alone, might 
-how successfully against all England.— 
'I his is my deliberate judgment alter a 
rerv careful examination of the best 
Short Horns in that country. Avrshires 
wo,can make he're by the thousand, by 
i rnssiiig Durham bulls en our beat native 
milkers. The Scotch black entile with 
oul horns make ibe heal beef in I'ngland, 
and he is a capital hardy annual, and pro- 
bably pays ihe giazier a better profit than 
any other; but he is Mark, which don't 
happen lo he a popular color, so thai 
there la no uae in talking of him. Here- 
ford* you have already pretty well dis- 
cussed. The Suasex and South IK ions 
are scarcely inferior to them in size, and 
ufa beautiful blood like aviniuetry ol 
form liraV exciles universal  admiration. 

Tor hoises, England ought to come lo 
us. She has nothing that .can compare 
with our famous I rotten J and our Dutch 
Pennsylvania capon horses are fur pre. 
ferable, m my estunulion to her boosted 
oreal earl hurscs. Our climate anil soil, 
especially in the primitive regiosas, la 
much superior lo that of England to pro- 
duce this noble annual in pcrfectiuo ; 
and we  have  only  lo  pay a  1111lo   more 
attention lo tins department of stock to 
s,inn become large exportets. 

There are many oilier things,  eepeci- 
"» in a. ids, methods of cultivation, and 

sertcd that ho would weigh, full filled, t ,|„" condition ol ihe people of England, 
1,700 lbs; hut I think his maximum I ihal | would i-ladly touch upon, but I 
would not overgo 1.801) lbs. He stood | find my sheet already full and must lor- 
four feel hi^'h, was proportionnbly long, 11„ „, . a,„| ,„ conclude, I hailed England 

with 110 bristles, but Ihin hair, and real. Iwilh delight, and left it with deep regret. 
!y poaaeasi d a fineness ol points ihat ab- . |, ,„ , charming country, bating n« ever- 
solutely aurpriavdnie in so large on ani- Masting rain ami coal smoke. And ihe 
iuaU    Indeed, in general shape .md con-   American finds-o much in bio aaaonia. 

lions and reuiembritnees there, ihal afler 
all ti is ihe country Ihal he risita abroad 
with lite moat m'erest and profit. I d 
priveil myself of many a sleep and meal 
III order lo see and learn Ihe more during 
ihis slmit s ijourn abroad ; and instead of 
three months, I only wished mv Slav 
could have prolonged to as manv vcars. 

I am, as « ver, sincerely fours. 
A. B. ALLEN. 

Alhony, Oct. 27. 1841. 

formation ho no irly approaches Ihe Berk* 
shlrO. His Color was pule W*1lile. Tile 
size of the Other three pigs was not quite 

Ibe 
other thr, 

so large, and a trifle coarse, whit 
sows were still less; hut this I was 
informed was always the case wiili tbe 
brued. I do hope that mv friends now 
will bo min-luil; for tln-y hive at last in 
In se, a large bog. and, above all, a ir'/ii'e 

one.     Hoi il these are pot large  enoiieh, 
I sh dl quite doapair, and rvcomu t ltd Ihe 

importation ol a rhinoceros that I ssw 
tin irishmg atoiiosid,- of III elephant, hards 
lv supi lior 10 htlll tri si/..-, at the Z"olog. 
iciil liardeii nl U> genl'l I'.nk ill Lolilbm. 
lie was upwaldl ol lour feel across bul- 
locks, and might weigh some 8 or 4 lone- 

,\s I shall mil have any ol ibe K< ml- 
worlh bleed of pigs for sale short of a 
year, I propose crossing ihe males upon 
the largo white Ynikshtte, and also With 
a few of inv Borksbirea.    I think the 
produce of cither will be of gri at SiE*' 
mil excellent quality j and aside nun.- 
her of sows lo be Hinted in December lo 
(arrow to a Kentlworth hoariii tbcapring 
will bv; in accordance with the oiders ol 
n\\ friends lor this cms-, they will pleOM 
to let me know their wishes on this head 
is quick as possible ; for they may hens. 
sored, that even with this produce, ihe) 
in iv safely compete for gain of flesh,  i 
II if i v 

.mv other breed that gentlemen may ha] 
pages ol I pen lo have on hand for ihe purpose ol a 

hauler. 
Nothing can he superior to the South 

Down sheep thai I brougbl over for Mi. 
Kote.il, ol Otsego county, ibis Stale, and 
our late minister at the t'onrl of St. J.lines, 
Mr. Stevenson, and Bishop (tleede ol 
Virginia,    The sire of Mr. It's buck won 
the firsl pr'ze, 30 sovereigns, as the beat 
of his age, al ihe Ron) Agricultural 
Slrnw ni Liverpool in Ju'v, and was let 
in thi' Dllke of Newcastle lor ibis season 
only for 100 guineas. lie was consider- 
. d as mar perfection as it is possible fill 
a sheep lo hi ; and I may add that tin 
son I chose is no ilisgrlee lo Ins sire.— 
Though only fi mouths old, he weight d 
when brought on board ship at London 
|5J lbs.     Mr.  Rlevctisoii's    and    II shop 
Mcade's, about 18 II lbs old, wi ighed 
respeetiv Ii '.'ol and '.MS lbs. And I lo- 
in eder of these superb animals, Mr. Jo- 
nas Webb, ol Bihinham, kills d a wether 
last Christens Ihal Wi iu||.d,dress, d with 
ihe head on, 200 lbs. The bucks of this 
llock usually shear from 10 io II'lbs; 
mil I in .d unt add another word Io il 

SltoM THR BOOTHBaa PLANTER, 

FALL PLOOOHINO. 

Tile following article, Iroiu the ('enes- 
sei Farmer, on the aubji cl ul lull plough 
Itlg, set ins to us indieioiis and well liuieil. 
Ii coincides, loo, with out previously 
mimed opinions mi the subject, which, 
we bi Inve, are those of a majority ol far. 
oicrs. And ret, Wfl understand ihal smut 
of our moat practical men, ami beat in- 
formed farmers, are opposed to ihe sys- 
tem. Mr. Win, \\ ickha.ii, we iindi r 
slond, condemns it, and Mr. E. Winslon 
■ ipressi d io mi his determination lo aban- 
don it- Wo should he much ulcjsed lo 
n arn the objection! of either ol theae 
gentlemen lu a system that la ao gener- 
ally approved. Il may he that their laud 

lv compete foi gain Of Iti-sh, ui is nl the porous character alluded lo in ibe 
spice ol tune, with Wnburiis.^r   [sal paragraph: Many rote, we should be 

glad lo he Informed on  the subject. 
The following are the teasom given in 

favor of (alt   i-'iMiulniiu : 
"The 'Practical Farmer' says, Ine 

more scientific opinion in (avor of fall 
ploughing, lu cause lo the action of air 
and moisture, il adds Ihal of froit, whose 
sceptic or dividing quality is second mill 
to Ihal of the plough Itaolf. lu clay soils 
Ihe preparation should never he omitted; 
In cause on those the action ol tin frost is 
i.'reali r, and becniiae one plouuhtnir ol 
ihii kind, may save two in the tpring, 
when tune is i very  thing. 

"The  Monthly  <' ssce  Fanner vol. 
1, page 1"0, iii an article on this subject 
••ays: 

"1st. It is one of Ihe established prin- 
ciples of   philosophical  agriculture, thai 

the soil derivei much ol its productive 
propcrU from the air, and Ihal chemical 
changes and combinations arc constantly 
going on, hv winch fertility is much in- 
creased. These alternative t fleets of 
ihe atmosphere, and these changes of the 
quiliin-s of the soil, arc the   more active 
 I efficient a. new surfaces are exposed 
trVnew acllull,   for  instance, much grea- 

mined under ibe aurlace ol the esrtb.— 
Fall ploughing lender! aucb lublisncts 
much more available in advancing the 
grow ih of crops, than they would bell 

ft uncovered during the winter, indepon. 
dent of the great loss necessarily sustain 
ed by lha waahiug away of the lighter 
materials and their dispersion by tin 
winds. 

"3d. Nothing sets more tfficieiitly on 
moist aoili in promoting vegetation, than 
high pulverization; and fall ploughing 
aids this operation oioal essentially.— 
I .anils Ihal II plou|(hed III the apnrig only, 
will if ploughed lo the fall, be lound loos 
cued in texture and filled for early ojier- 
alions in ihe sprn-K of Ibe year. Frost 
is Ihe inosl efficient disintegrator ol ibe 
soil »nh which llie.agricul'urial is ic- 
quaiuted, and he should avail himself of 
us vsluuble Isbors iu sll practicable ca- 
ses. 

"Jib. The earlier the ground cm be 
prepared lor Ihe suitable reception of 
spring emps, lucb il corn, opnng wheat, 
and barley, Ihe better il will be found 
lor the culliialor; and in nine cases out 
ot ten, early sown crops sre ihe bcav:eot 
and otoat pioductivc. 

-.1 In I'mujiliing laud acta more effi du- 
ally, in destroying insects than in any 
oilier mode of treatment, and fall plough- 
ing foi this purpoae is preferable to any 
oilier. Those insects winch produce the 
uiosl mischief lo ihe farmer, such as ihe 
fly, cut worm, grub, dec, cannot teiist 
ihe fro'st of our winters, if prematurely 
exposed lo its action by a fall pluughiug. 
The cut w' ii in which accumulate! in 
such numbers in old meadows and pas- 
tilles, is •tins destroyed, and crops plant, 

ed on lilt-ass MVed.   . _ 
" Lastly. Our Summers are so limited 

ill duration, that unless the tune allotted 
lo vegetation is fully occupied by Ihe 
gtowlh and ripening of pluuls, Ihe cor- 
lain lailue of crops may be anticipal. d 
Hence the fsruu r usually is more hurried 
by Ins work in the spnng ihan he ougut 
to be, in nidi r lo avoid having Ins crops 
caught by Ihe frost and snow. Il should 
he the object of the farmer to have his 
necessary lahoi as nearly equalized 
tbruugii the season as possible, and ihns 
avoid all pressures al inconvenient sea- 
sons ol Ihe year. Experience shows Ihll 
the firmer in most cases, has more leisure 
hours in Ihe fall ol the year than al any 
uiber time, and he   who  would    work  il 
right, should etnphu tins lime in advanc 
nighis next spring's work, for such fall 
ploughing emphatically \», and thus pre- 
lenttng the pressure of business then 
usually felt. 

"On soils very porous, those composed 
of gravel or sand, in winch, for the waul 
ol a retentive   substratum,   manures   are 
apt to sink, and their good  affottti to he 
Insl; or on lands liable lo he Washed, aa 
-nle hills win re Ihe finer particles of the 
soil are in daiiget of being earn- d off b> 
i very rain, or melting of the snow, fall 
ploughing may nol be adiinssatiie, but on 
most olln rs we are confident ilsadoptioo 
will he attended with ben. licial results." 

continue: posiihly the puciito IIIOIILW 

mat ihej do not know llicuisuivel. ' 
have observed ihal win re sheep are well 
kt pt, and remain upiu Ihe land night ami 
day, Ibe laud will grew belter. Aa ryt 
w ill endure the heal of a atrung aun much 
better than grass, 'tis seldom hurt wub 
drought. I supp"so this may be ol great 
service in our Southern Colonies, where 
the beat cornea ao fail thll the graaa has 
not time to cover and shelter iho rouia 
Irom Ibe piercing lays ol ibe sun. Tht 
advantage of ihe grass growing up before 
there la a airong lu in is, llial lite graas 
gathcri and preserves the dewi fur the 
bent fit id the looti: when dew fall! upon 
naked aid uustu Itered laud that I* nol 
plowed, made soft, and is litti-d to drink 
up and retain the dews, ur well clothed 
with grass, what tails lu III. night is ex- 
haled in the day, and thus the gtuund la 
robbed of ihal winch IS Iho clnet riches 
of the  atmosphere. "j 

If I understand it right, Ihis being the 
•late of sum. of our Colonies, the above- 
named method of making arnbciul pas- 
ture with rye, may be of advantage to 
i bcie, and of uae also to us where the lull 
II dry. 
That when and rye bear drought much 

butter than griis, ia an old observation 
preserved in one ol ihe English proverbs: 

* Wet May makes short corn and long 
hay. Dry May makes long coru and 
short hay." 

As the old English proverbs contain 
troth and good sense, founded on due 
observation and experience, I have, a 
fondness fo< Ibeiii.—/,7/iot a Essoys, pub- 
Imhtd in 1747. 

M I s C B E. Is a M X. 

IMPROVEMENT OF POOR LANDS. 

Another way of mending land, is what 
liny call in England green dressing; this 
is by sowing buckwheat,oats or tya ; and 
when it is grown up, aud is full of sap, 
Kiev plow II in ; afler tins, let it lie till 
lully rotten, then plow again and sow 
your wheal. I am told the Dutch poo 
pie,on poor pine plain", in this way, have 
fine crops of wbiat; hut for green dress- 
ing, I should prefer above all, sowing 
millet, on ihe account of the cheapness 
of seeding the land ; the cost is bill a 
I rifle:  the  stalk sod leal  growing large, 

EXCHANGE. 
There are many peraous ri the comiiiu 

uity, especially among the guiltier SOX, 
who know but little of the nature ol Ex- 
change operations. They me.aware- that 
money is iriiusmilii d liuui one part ot 
the country, to another, or from one roue■ 
Irv to another, by Qtestil of Hills of Ex* 
< lit'*,"—hut tin- precise nature of Ihe 
operaiioti, or the IDuuO of establishing 
ibe ''rale ol Exchange, is still a myste- 
ry it", their eyes. Since President Tyler's 
MfOfS, a great deal has been said in re- 
lation to Exchange—curiosity lias been 
roused, and a wish lo solve the m>stery 
lias been excited. With a view lo grat- 
ify tins  laudahlu   curiosity,  we now   lay 
before our readers Ibe following explain 
lion of Exchange, written bv that prac- 
tical iiuin, William Cubbc'lt :—Bystun 

Journal. 
"What ia that thing calhd the Ex- 

change ? One man draws a bill on anoth- 
er man ; a third man huts this bill of tin 
first, and sends to the second lor payment. 
That which the second man pays to, or 
takeijfom. the first man, onr anj alioce, 
or JIM titan, Ihe amount ol ihe bill, is 
what is called the exchange, and when 
he gives neither more nor less than the 
amount of the bill the  exchange is what 
is colled at par, just   n- our money is, 
when we get twenty shillings lu exebauge 

lor a aovereign. 
Li t us take an illustration and lei il 

he at home, where the money has Ihe 
same name in all places. Slisrpslnns, a 
Bristol man, draws a bill on a Londoner 
lor a hundred pounds liiat the Louduiier 
owes bun. Another man, whose name 
shall be Broadbrim, WhoOWOI a hundred 
pounds in London, cniues to him, and 
huiji thin hill. Now, if there be few per- 
sons in Bristol who have any thing due 
to thiin in London, and who can draw 
upon London, and as a bill is a much 
more convenient thing than a hag of gold, 
io send  to London, Hhirpohini s«)s to 

me. Lei us take the Frcisxh franc ; U 
francs (leaving out the fraction) arc equal 
in intrinsic value loan English pound.— 
Therefore, if I owe a man in franco 
£100, I muil aend a bill of 9.S00 francs, 
if the exchange be St par ; but as in tho 
Bristol and London case above stated, 1 
may have to gise moie, or lo give loss, 
than £100 lor s bill of 8000 franco, ac- 
cording as the debts due Iron one coun- 
try to the other, aflects as we bare wee 
above, the rite of exchange." 

SPEAK ILL OK NO MAN. 
There iro many persona in Ihe world 

who ire u. ihe halm uf speaking lightly 
01 contemptuously ol their neighbors, and 
some who do not sctuple lo treat those 
who are absent with the greatest disre- 
spect, by showing up Ihe r faultiioihoie 
who ate pn sent, without everal'uding lo 
any good qualities they posaesi. Tin re 
IS nothing so detestable is this habtl of 
backbiting in society; il often produces 
(he greatest bitterness ui/ei'ling between 
those who ought to live in peace and 
good leliuwslnp towards eacb other, and 
it never doea any good. It generally 
arises from s selfish feeling, but anme- 
tunes from thoughtlessness: in either 
ease it il injurious to society, and ought 
lo be condemned by eveiy well meaning 
and scuiible person. Stlfish persons 
have gem-rally such an appreciation of 
themselves, and the situation they hold 
in society, tin y are apt to speak of others 
with contempt,and are even happy when 
tilt y discover the least fan!I (however 
trivial it may In ) lu some of Iheir neigh- 
bor! or acquaii.'anccs. Instead of which, 
il would be as well for ihein to examine 
iheir own conduct, In see whether they 
ire witbuut a fault, and aak themselvci 
-i iii tin r lb. y would like any fault ur lie- 
lile they uuelit be fiuilty of to be the 
siibji ct of conversation ninoi g iheii in igii- 
bori. It would be In tier if they were to 
consider the noble di -tiny u Inch all 111:11. • 

' ind partakes of in common with llietu- 
selves, bulb as nspecla Ibe great moral 
end uf this lile. aud the mere sublime 
prospect of ihe futuit—if ihcy would 
remembi r the great fellowship of our 
Common humanity! Hie social end, which 
as a part of a great community we are 
all working to attain and which awaits 
is al the close of our brief existence.— 
Let Ihein reflect upon these things and 
nol offend Iheir dealer by injuring iheir 
fellow creatures; rather let Ihcm judge 
Others with tenderness, as they would 
wish to be judged, putting aside the 
weeds that cover Ihe surface of the char- 
acters of Iheir neighbors, lo ascertain the 
depth and sweetness uf the clear water 

beneath it. 

it must afford a  good large   coat lo tun 
Ui when plowed. Being once in Kent, | Hruadhrim, I will not let you have my 

an old country fanner told me he had 
been iu the practice of green drooling; 
he had plowed 111 green oals: it seemed 
to alter Ihe color of Ihu land ; it looked 
much belter than the rest uf Ihe lot, 
which had not been so served. The far- 
mer said, Ihal he could raise laud or iri^ 
nreise  the slrcii|>lh 10 a great degree  in 

readers of ihe Cultivator as to the inpe-ltcr quan'iliei of carbonic gas will be ah- 
noiiiy of Ihe South Down mutton, and I sollnul bv a given surface nfcvlh, if the 
iho hardiness ami  cond constitution of (earth is frequently stiirad, than if 11 was 
the animals msking it- 

Accompanying the sheep fur Mr. Kotch, 
was the most bountiful sin pln-rd's dog 
ill ll I ever 'til i Itnl of a hp-i d so good, 
ill it it reqniri s no instruction to break 
1 In-111 into the management and enre ol 
flock 
Millie 

allowed in remain with a single mutated 
surface.    Ploughing,  by exposing new 
surfaces to the action uf ibe atmosphere, 
must be productive of essential benefit; 
and as  fill   ploughing  generally   laltea 
place afn-rcrc.ps which have partially ex* 

I nisi,  brought our  fur   Mr. I!,   hausted the IlllfaCO  of some of its nulrt 
f  the largo   Dorking fowls, tint   live and absorbent qualities, ilisertieoin 

cirryan extra   toe In iheir   heels.    To aid of spring crops is greatly enhanced. 
these I add ■■) few pheasants, the bcauli-l     "2.1. There is   always on hind  more 
fill game   bird uf   England,   ami a cross {or Jess Brass,   winds,  nubble, or other 
from which on the common barn fowl prn-   ve-jelabh uintti is •• . verltble inlo inoul I 

i-   |n t'liiih'i'aicd  oil   !!  rk  lore   and Id need I'IP celebrated gamecock breed.        hv   fermentation   and   decomposite    . 
noinl borit a counlit -. ind  also em-1     Of Short II  rus I ! ;.' nothing, for   proci --  winch is greoll) sided by being 

a lew years, in the following inai r: al- 
ter his oals were h.n vested, he added 
some seed lo the scattered oals, ploweil 
it in, at tho end nl September plowed 111 
ihe gn en oats,  and   sowed  it with rye; 
the next sin er, when the rye was well 
grown and lull of sap, plowed that in at 
common sowing time, 11 would he fit lo 
produce a large ctop of wheat. Ail the 
1 nsl of plowing  Slid seed is not so much 
aa the eon of dung, carting ami spreading. 
il we can gel n ; bill the difficulty is, it is 
not lo he had upon any terms ; thole are 
verv few such bad husbandmen as lo sell 

their dung. 
Mr. Edmund Quincy, of Boston, a 

gentleman of learning and ingenuity, lo 
whom I am indebted for many uieful 
louts ami ohn rvationa —informs me, thai 
having a  son   residing   al    l'oitmore,  in 
England, the young   gontl an   writes, 
ihal some fanners in ihal neighborhood 
are entered into a new practice, which 
is to sow their dry land which is not lit 
for pasture, with rye, and fi-ri\ their sheep 
upon it, so that il may nol sptfldle or 
grow up ; III it this feed 1111 li• I excellent 
iinitl'in, and will continue to grow from 

r to Ii u.   without my  till igi 

hundred pound hill, unless voil give some 
ilnug over, which BroaJbrun Will do 111 
older In get the bill, which is a most safe 
aud convenient  mode   of conveying  til" 
money.   Then,   that   winch Broadbrim 
gives for the hill, over and above the 
hundred pounds, is calhd ihe rale of ex- 
change ; and this exchange is said to be 
in lavnr of London, because a bill on 
London will letch more money Ihan the 
sum that it is drawn for. But when the 
contrary is ihe case when there are many 
persons who want lo sell bills on London, 
and lev; persons in Bn*u>l who want to 
buy such bills, ilien Sbiirpsliins must sell 
Ins hundred pound bill for less than a 
hundred pounds, or else Brnadbruu will 
nut have it, seeing lliere are sn inanv 
persons who waul to sell hills on London; 
and now (he exchange is iu favor of Bril* 
lol, seeing Ihal the Lintlon people owe 
ibe Bristol on. s more ihan those of I'ris- 
tol owe Ihosfl of London. S01111 limes 
the dealings and debts between the two 
nlaces are so, III it 1 aeh owes as much to 
the oilier as ibe other owes to it. Then 
the one hundred pound bill will sell for 
a huiidrt d pounds and 110 mure. Ai d 
tin 11 the exchange is Slid lo bt al par; 
or on a parallel. 

Il is the same 
lions ;  but  here 
stance of d 1 fli n ni denominations ol inoi 
ev, to iccouni or reckon by.    Dun is 
pound  ilerling,  the   French   have   ill- 1 
frin r,   Ibe   II. 

THE GARDEN OF THE EARTH. 
Throughout " tisn. whereof Ihu mem- 

ory ul man runneth nut lo the contrary," 
( is lawyers sav.) there seems lu have tx- 
lli il some diif-reiiCe ol opinion as lo Iho 
ocaliou el the " Carder) ol the Earth"— 
lone times ibis place is so designated, 
mother that, and again a third legion  ol 
country ia thus honored.   It is reasonable 
and fair to suppose that a considerable 
extent ol country may be so called. V> ■ 
propose to decide the mailer, by living 
upon North Carolina thai appellation, anil 
call loudly upon all who are now remov- 
ing to oilier regions, to draw up lile t 
reins until we can explain. 

Within the hopgjWs of this Stall , we 
find "Very vanity ol soil and climate 
known to the country at large, and con- 
sequently .1 isi» we have every vain.lv ol 
production 111 perfection, lu the east, 
we  find  luscious peaches—in  the  Wpil 
delicious apples, and all rarietiesot fruits 
flourish and mature  to perlccnon 111  the 
Stale,     lu one  portion, the  sweet  pota 
toe arrives ai perftctiou—iii another, the 
laresl  Irish potatoes are grown,     in  th - 
north, tobacco ol ihe best—in the south 
ibe liu 'st cotlon. lu the east, we have 
rice, and Ihe production of the pine ui d 
cypress, with shoals ol fish in evi ry bay, 
sound and river—in the west,abfindiinca 
of game, a saluhrioiiscliiRiite, neb milieu 
beneath Ihe surface, and  above,  literally 
II   .,     I:..,.I     11 - , I.     ....It.       II O laud flowing wilh milk anil honey"— 
for both  are  abundant  and  excellent.— 

Throughout our hard rs we find abun- 
dance ol excellent timber.snd in re ton, 
flourish! s abundantly, a tree as se'rv.cea- 
hie 10 the artisan as the mahogany — the 
tcahhit. And, taking tin Stan gent-ral- 
ly, it is equal to any oilier as a grain 
growing country; a market, ami facili- 
ties to matkel, are only wauling te show 
it, for there is inert energy aud cut. rprite 
enough bit among us. The position of 
the Slate, as viewed upon Ihe map is of 
itself most favorable:—near 111 id way Hi 

i the temperate zone, wub an txunded 
, line ot sea coast, sis,ss-s rous leiigtln ri- 
vers, through a broad In li of b, anllful 
alluvial and gontl) undulal eg country, 
and a mountainous region I" Ihe weil al 
fording altogether a greatei vanity than; 
perhaps MIV olln ' Slaii enu boast 11. 

Much ridicub  has It  reti I""   hi • n  :.t 
wilh regard :o two na.   nttached   to Nm h ( .no ■   -'   11   1 . 
comes  in   the circuin- j who hale .   tnovi-d ti   11  an- 

now live in lb - 1 njii riecnl of lewir ci 
fails, are   fain   n.  .'    ;.   '. .  1   nain 
llinugb a. ert llv wi-hi   g ih. 11   • ' 

ii„ have tie ir florin,  lb"   ihe while.    Tin  Si  li ...       i,'  

~ '»# 1  oir doil: lb.'   Il ,1     1 .- '  1 
.   i    ,,!  :,   dulh not say how long it will   beastly thing that does not now occur lo   'uvi abroad, aid  hi r lie 

'li.e-l lit 

- v   ■    , ■.     .. : 



— 
now more and more universally Mknovl- 
edged liv intelligent and . unprejudiced 
minds. Oive II«, ye l.e«i ..tutor's, lull n 
go.nl McAdaraiscd turnpike ihruuirh the 
h- irt of ilit' Stale, fiocn cast in veal, (let- 
ting ml roads a'onr) lur the cheap and 
speedy convcvaricc "f produce and pas- 
BengefS, and a penitentiary for the IIM of 
those who will no! otherwise hone-ily 
Crrve themselves and tin; community,— 
give ua bit these, and glee Ikom "> u* 
soon, anil ill.'ii all discontPiil.il spirits 
who are now disposed to leek an iinajfin- 
»TJ tld-ir.ido elsewhere, may find it here 
in reality. There are few pliers upon 
this earth where wealth mav be  amassed 
without assiduous, prudent industry, ami 
trilA this (we say,) a man may Brow rich 
hero at well as there—no ruatlir where 

that " there" may be. 
To him who scorn* the Old North 

Slale, we say as unrle Toby said lo Ike fly 
when he opened iho w'ndow and let it 
out,—" (io, poor thing, there is roiini 
enough in the world for then anil inn." 

MaMH ~ 

clock,   un board  an   elegant   sleainiuMt, 
and arrive at I'ori  Kent in tliu evening. 

Tiie ensuing morning  you cross Ike 
An Sable nter.ai the tillageofBiroting. 
ham, three miles from Port Kent : the 
bridge passes over rocks piled upon rocks, 
Iheriveril.i-lnnj; in the midst, descending 
about 100 feel at-their base, proceeding 
about halt a mile in a direct course to 

.Iba entrance, of the walled banks, which 
[runs in two parallel hues from 4u\lo 00 
feet apart, nearly in s direct line for a 
mile in distance, and about 150 feet deep. 
What will forever astonish the eyes nl 
every beholder i«,# these perpendicular 
banks in their whole extent were eon. 
Ntrucled by the tircol Architect of the 
Universe, lo all appearance, as if by the 
hands of masons, wiih hewn stones in 
uniform lines, the seams neatly pointed. 
About half a mile beyond Birmingham, 
i.n I'M- Keerevillc road, you pass at the 
edgo of Walton's falls, a perpendicular 
pitch of 00 feel of the entire river, I hence 
to Keesenlle, one and a half miles, you 
again find the river precipitated to its 
destiny in the midst of the rorksai.d iron 
I'lianiifieloiii-s.     We hope sonn  to sen  a 

and delivered to the friends and rclativea 
of this unfortunate man, to be conveyed 
to Davidson, Ins native counljr.—Salem 
Gaielle. 

Cataract ef Taquendama, in South Amcr- 
ica compared r,th the WalUd *|"**IZ^, ,,,.„,,   ,,„„ for ,lllb|ie information. 
of the Au Suble Rt.ver. three milesfrom j ">ouu u        ' ' 
Port Kent, on OCR Champlain 

Saratoga Springs, Aug. at), 1*10. 

Those two objects, Ike most singular; 
and wonderful display ol Almighty power | 
in this world, just Lcgm l» be known lo 
the North American public,although the 
t'unuur has for ages been considered and 
visited by the South Americans as the 
greatest natural curiosity in that country. 
Having noticed in a late Troy paper a 
fcliort but interesting description of the 
Walled Banks of the Au Sable, inviting 
further disclosure and a more minute dot. 
cnpliuii ; and having lately made an ex- 
cursion IO thai place, with the celebrated 

Colonel Uuaoea description and imp of 
the Cataract «>f Ttquomjama In hand, I 
was astonished to find so close a ru.m- 
blancc in their general features; but, 
finding myself inadequate to afford a just 
description of etlhcr, I wi" 

We recollect to have heard, (says the 
Richmond Wing,) years ago, an anecdote 
as creditable lo Mr. McMalion as the one 

we give below ! 
Mr. Mc.Mahoiiiiad greatly exerted him- 

self in the campaign thai resulted in the 
first election of lien. Jackson, and had by 
his thrilling eloquence and unwearied 
exertions, tided more than any other man 
in raising the Jaekavfl party in Marylsud, 
from a minority. When the Ucneral 
Commenced his high.handed acts againsl 
the rights nnd best interests of the Peo- 
ple, Mr. McMalion waited on him, and 
earnestly bul respectfully remonstrated 
against the course he was puisuiug.— 
T'n- Oevteral told him that when he was 
in want of hit advice, ke would atk it— 
and in the same breath added, •' Mr. 
McMahon,    what   office   do   von  wisli ? 

'us supporters that the opposition of Mr. 
M. could be very readily convuted into 
active support, by the aid of a dip into 
llie Treasury.    He had, however, for once, 
mistaken In* man—the high-minded Pat- 
riot be had insulted, by the offer of office, 
looked bun sternly in the face, and repli- 
ed, " S'r, T0U kotos? bul little of me when 
vou think that I am lo be bought by any 
or all the offices in your gift." prom 
ihat moment to the present, he has been 
one of the firmest anti-Jackson men in 

i lie nation. 

Matin Market.—John V. L. McMa- 
lion, of Baltimore, is reported lo have re- 
jected the offer of a place in the New 
Cabinet, saying that he was "yel able lo 
make a support by his profession, and 
was Ml, therefore, in the political mark- 

t.n    The remark was worlhv of the man. 

ucsDrn.'""" —  ••—«    "VK" m1m - , 
of lie: classic pen of   the Colonel, in  hill name II, and il shall he yours !    naturally 
visit lo Ihc cataract with Colonel Todd.j concluding from   the course  of moMol 

who made up a party of pleasure, mostly 
of Ameiicans, al ilio city of  Bogota, in 
Columbia, for the eacursiun.    Ue tayt: 

" No painter can convey any adequate 
idea ol tint extraordinary work of nature. 
Nona of the descriptions I had read of 
this cataract conveyed to my prceeplioui 
any thing like what it it. I placed my- 
self on my breast to contemplate tins 
wonderful display of Almighty power, 
wills my head only over the side, while 
Lieutenant Ihche stood on the verge, 
with folded arms, surveying the abyss 
below with perfect composure,- The 
mind is beguiled in the intensity of ad- 
miration and awful sublimity of the spec- 
tacle, which in every aspect presents new 
beauties and astonishments. 
. " Imagine a lane, if I may so call il, 
three fourths of a mile long, with parpen-1 e 
dicular md parallel walls, about fitly feel 
apnrl and one hundred and seventy nine 
feet high, as uniformly fair on their faces 

as ih 
will always induce the astonished spec 
lator io ask ii these walls be not ihe work 
of art, constructed with the chisel, the 
irowel, the level, and plumb line ! The 
elevation of the side walls—their parallel 
length of three-fourths of a mile—could 
be bul imperfectly expressed by the pen- 
cil on cantass. The reader must there- 
fore, from the dale, figure to himself some 
roncipuon of tins extraordinary work of 
the Ureat Architect of Ih-   Universe." 

In leference 10 the Walled Banks of 
the Au Sable, il is impossible that a more 
cornel view ran be given than by Colo- 
nel Duaiie's description of the Cataract 
of Taquendami—ihe length, Ihn relative 
distance ol the walls, the workmanship, 
nil compare with such wonderful preci- 
sion, with ihe exception thai I he catnrael 
receives Ihe enlir.' river al its summit, 
whereas llie Au Sablo enters the Walled 

Banks at its bate. 
No person enu contemplate either nl 

these wondeis but with solemnity and 
awe, in a profound belief that both are 
the works of Ihe Divine Architect of the 
Universe, and winks which will in prn- 
Cea< of lime be viailed by millions upon 
millions, through all ■gee, to ibe end of 
lime, with sublime admiration. All who 
have visited both the Falls of Niagara 
end llie W.illed Banks do not hesitate lo erinil 
in say.lllll  the latter  is b>  far Ihe most 

regard 

a day, 

Pay  of Member* of the Continental 
Cun/.'ress.—Jar.-d Sparks, in a lecture in 

best masonry at the Capitol, which ; .\,w  Yoik, staled thai Ihe following was 
Ihc pav allowed lo llie numbers who form- 
ed the Continental Congress, by the tee- 
oral Slates or colonies whence they were 

elected : 
I, New Hampshire-—Each member 

had all his own personal expenses paid ; 
also, those for h.s fervent and Iwo horses, 
and  half a guinea besides. 

'i. Massachusetts the same as New 

Hampshire in regard to the expenses, and 

ifi a day. 
3. Connecticut—The same in 

to expenses and ftH a day. 
4. Rhode  Island—40 shillings 

and no expenses  paid. 
5. New Yoik—84 a day. 
0. Pennsylvania—90 shilling* 

and all expenses paid. 
7. Maryland—40 shillings a day, and 

no expenses  paid. is 
8. Virginia—A half Joannes o day. 
0.  North Carolina—£300 currency  a 

year. 
10. South Carolina—£1)00 for their 

services during the first  Congress. 
II, Georgia-r-tf 100 a monlh during 

the session.  

'Ike E*tCiltloH—The execution of P.. 
Phelps for Ihe iinir hr of Casper Walter, 
took place at (ierinanton yesterday.    The 
criminal   was conveyed  from  the  prison 

I to the irallnwf, clothed  in his shroud.— 
s i sav inn  ine lain-*   i» "»  »'•'  •■■■ «■«,•«• i        .    ** e .       . ,, , 
nioreitipg  as  a   n.lur*f ciriosily-.hr   '" h» address f-om under the gallows   he 

Palls having original. ,1 fro... natural can- •»»«'• "'• Arectconfeaaion of IMacrime,bul 
J> f»oia onmbina.ion of vast inland U»-J *« il he had co.nn,,..., he act, or 

cccani s. eking Uie Atlaniic. I *"»» »• •" »l»-»l lu f'"f'" *" «••'"' 
■ AViSITER.        vvas unconscious of it ;  h" eould not  siy 

iiiriM TIIK nn «mo. 
thai he was guilty, neither Could be deny 

I ihe charge—if he  was confident of h.s 
WAl.l.KH BANKSOPTHBAO SABLE.jgnjlt, he "ihnughl ho would be better 

Till! wonderful display of Almighty 
no we I nl crealuiii is situate about three 
luilel from Port Kent, on Lake Chain- 
plain, and 15 one of UlO most inleustinp 
naiiiral coriocilioi on the globe, with the 
exception of the celebrated Cataract of 
T..i| n ndJinn, in South America, both »f 
which marly correspond in their general 
f.-aluics. As no just "lea can be formed 
by ony, of. itlier, short of a personal ex- 
an : mon, I ll ire not atlempl il, bill 
leave lint lo the pen of a pool and lo the 

pencil -.: a painter. As ih 
ihe public is strongly excited and greal 
lv increased wilhin n few wceke, in eon- 
,'-.. ■ • of Ihn passage of the Port Kent 
jnd Ujdensburg railroad, eios«inp, near 
i „ .-. h hriiltd high bridge, nearly two 
; ijn ,1 I ■ t nliove ibe river, oui n ulrrs 
■ • i .- vi mg |nibl ■• tire n n fiedlliai 
.  i    .,.....'.   i. II In from   ' —■   I    ':' 

: I-    - .  :,.  , ■    ..      nl IV 
,.• ... ....   ,, 

alisfied I"    He also reminded the assem- 
bled  miiliiiude, (conaisling of between 
•.',000 and 3,0011 persons,) of the unci r 
l.iinly of life, warned them to spurn the 
intoxicating bowl, nnd attributed his pre- 
sent situation,at a malefactor under the 
gallons, lo Ihe demon /{'/HI! During 
Ihe prayer of some pious individuals, (no 
minister of llie go.pi I being present,) 
Phelps Ii. eiime very much agitated, pray- 
ed  and  sobbed aloud,  and  appealed,  in 
feeling feme, lo Almighty Cod to have 

curiosity of: mercy upon bis poor ton I.    After tomi 
time he In came more composed, an. mut- 
ed In nddr.ss ihe   spectators  a   second 
lime, hut nnlysi.creiilidins.iyingllial lie 

■ Id mil fear death, and hoped he was 
p., pared to meet bis (Jnd. lie then bill 
a number of I ho spectators a final adieu 
by ".-Inking hands,'' «hereupon he was 

. .I mi., ii. rnity. 
I       I.,,,!-,   ri m inn d  suspended about 

,.   .i   m   I 11 e l:   il 

SEIZURKS OF AMERICAN VESSELS. 
Diplomatic Corretpondmce.—English 

papers received by the Ureal Western 
conlsin some official letters between our 
late Minister al London, Mr. Stevenson 
and Lord Palmerslon, relative to the seiz 
ure of American vessels by British cru.s 
ers on ihe coast of Africa. 

The fiisl note in the published corres- 
pondence is from Mr. Stevenson, and 
bears dale Nov. 13. 1840. It thus ap- 
pears thai Ihe correspondence look place 
about a year ago, although il it now fur 
the   first lime made public. 

The American Minister communicates 
to Lord Palmerslon Ihe facts pertaining 
to ihe seizure of the American brig 
Douglas, of Dux bury, Mssachusells, by 
the hriu Termagant,comuinrideil hv  l.ieui. 
Segram, in the ninnlh of October, 1889. 
The Douglas was bound io Ihe river Bias, 
with a caigo of merchandise and several 
passengers. The brig was boarded by 
Lieut. Segram off the African coast, her 
papers overhauled, Ihe American flag ta- 
ken down, Ihe hatches broken open, and 
s British master and cr*w put on board. 
For five oi six dayt the Douglas wit thus 
held in charge of the cruiser, when, on 
Ihe 29th of October, to Ihe westward of 
Popoe, on Ihc African coatl, Ihe Captain 
was ordered on board the Termagan), his 
papers were delivered lo him by Lieut. 
Segram, and he wat allowed lo porsue 

bis voyage. 
For this outrnge, Mr. Stcveneon de- 

mands Ihe reparation due to Ihe rights ol 
title United Siatea and the honor of their 
Hag. He reminds Lord Pslmerslou thai 
the American Government has slways 
declined lo become a parly lo any con- 
vention with other nations, by which ihe 
ellieer. of ships of war of ejlher country 
shooift have ihe right to hoard, search, 
or capture, or cany into foreign |iorts for 
adjudication, the vessels of each olher 
engaged in ihc slave trade. The United 
Stales Government has evinced rtsdisap 
probation of the slave trade, and manilesl- 
ed Us sincere desire lor the suppiettion 
of that traffic by forbidding Ihc introduc- 
tion of slaves into its territories, and by 
prohibiting its own citizens from partici- 
pating in Ihe trade. The United States 
have kepi aroof Iron, the treaties I.I lorce 
between Great Britain and other Powers 
lor the aliolii.ou of tlie slave trade, be- 
cause those treaties arc of a nature which 
cannot, and ought nol lo bo applied tu 
the United Slates, under any reslnctions 
or modifications whatever; " and lb 
more especially as they have neither col- 
onies nor the means ol carry nig out those 
measures of maritime policy and survey, 
.nice which form the basis ol those treit- 
tes and are so indispensably necessary to 
their execution."   Mr. Sleveiiaofl con 
eludes thus : 

H Thi' undersigned has therefore been 
instructed, in presuming this case lo 
laird Palmerslon's notice, again In the 
most earnest manner to assure his lord- 
ship that Ibese Continued violations ol 
the flag of the United Stales, and unpro- 
voked wrongs n,dieted by British cruis- 
ers upon ihe rights and properly of its 
Citizens, under whatever color.or pretext, 
cannot lunger be permitted by khe Gov- 
ernment ol the United Stales ; and that 
he has accordingly been instructed toex- 
prest to his lordship the confident expec- 
tation of Ihc President of thu United 
Slates that Her Majesty's Government 
will nol only al once recognise thu pro- 
priety and jusl.ee of making prompt re- 
tribution for the unwarrantable conduct 
ol I.lent. Segram in Ibe present case, bul 
thai II will lake suitable and efficient 
Steam to prevent the future occurrence 
ol all such abuses, involving, as they of- 
leii.iln, not only great pnvate wrong and 
consequent injury to property and life, 
bul calculated lo interrupt that hirinony 
which it 18 lor the nil vantage, and il is no 
doubt the desire, of both Governments lo 

preserve. 
The reply of Lord Palmerslon is con 

dilatory.    He assures Mr. Stevenson that' 
Her Majesty's Government  will  at all 
times be desirous of repressing and pre- 
venting any violation of the flag of the 
United Stales by officers of the Brilish 
Navy.      His Lordship adds: 

" With tins view, indeed, Her Majet 
ty'aGovernment, pieviquily to the receipt 
of Mr Stevenson's note, of the 13lh in- 
stant, had, on receiving from Lieutenant 
Segram an account ol the transaction re- 
ferred lo, called upon llial officer lo ex- 
plain more fully and particulaily the 
grounds upon winch he bad considered 
himself justified in detaining t ship un- 
der American cnlors, and with paper* 
showing her lo be American property, 

" I lei Majesty's Government have now 
directed a prompt and tearch.ng Inquiry 
lobe made into Ihe facts of the case, as 
staled in Mr. Stevenson's  note;  and  tie 
undersigned will not fail to communicate 

farther   with   .Mr.   Stevenson   upon   tin 
subject so soon as Her Majesty's Govern- 
ment shall have learned the result of llie 
inquiries instituted." 

The rest of the correspondence involves 
no new matter of particular interest.— 
What was done by the British Govern- 
ment in relation to Lieut. Segram and the 
outrage committed by Inn we do not 
learn. It is something lo find all pre- 
tension ol" i-ii'/i/ in Ihe ease disclaimed 
by Ihe  Brii'-h;   if their practice is made 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 

From the Fuyetteullc Observer. 

Gov. Richardson's Message is a prod ig. 
ious document—ungrsmmatical, wind., 
wordy, full of vapouring, full of sound 
and fury, signifying nothing. Hit 
'* voice it still for war."     He  calls upon 

mail, show an improvement in the puce 
of cotlon, of 1 cent per pound; whether 
it will   have   any  i 11. et   upon the   pneu 

.....■_' ■■■..sin.' -■ a . aaaaaasaatl 
Resolved, Thai iu our i>u men, it is* 

expedieul lo have a ger.i lal Convenliok) 
ol Ihe Stale at  home  convenieiil  pericd, 

to eorr. -pond, it will be more salisfacto^ 
rv.— Iliilt   Awer, 

I), it tiui i v lia- gone out to England 

t|i t i.iv. rrun  nl il   -; itches. 

ihe Legislslure to gel the grand army ol 
South Carolina in Ihe most perfect slale 
ol discipline, to nullify Ihe Tariff art pas- 
sed al Ihe Extra Session, which, with a 
remarkable obtuseuess of Hitcllecl, he 
speaks of as a enewtl of the burdens 
and oppressions of llie Tariff of 1828, 
which wss modified by ihe compromise of 
1833. He asserts that ihe Tariff will 
produce a revenue of moie than thirty 
millions annually, when il is perfectly 
well known and susceptible of the clear- 
eat demonstration, thai il cannot produce 
twenty millions. The enlire imports of 
articles on winch t duly n laid, doet not 
amount to one hundred millions, and tt 
no article it lazed above '20 per cent, of 
ila value, and many of them not so much, 
il is clear that Ihe amount of duties can- 
not reach twenty millions. This la ig- 
norance discreditable lo the commonest 
slump orator, much more to the Chief 
Magistrate of a Stale making such pre- 
tensions as South Carolina. 

This Tariff act is pasavd, loo, be aays, 
" while ihe government is acknowledged 
to be disembairassed of debt." This it 
a singular assertion, snd will doubtless 
surprize the Secretary of the Tn usury, 
who was authorized lo borrow twelve 
millions of dollars, In pay off Ihe debit 
left on hand by Van Buren's administrt- 
i ion - Il will equally surprize eoine of 
ihe Loeoloeo orators and organs, who 
have so bitterly assailed llie Whig Con- 
gress for creating a National Debt of we 
know not how msny millions. 

But if Ihc Governor thus attempts to 
deprive hit fricndt of one of their most 
potent arguments, he amply atones for ii 
in ihe discovery of one yel stronger. The 
■' Monster,"—Gen. Jackson's monster,— 
being al last actually defunct, beyond all 
contradiction, Cos. Richardson I.us gal- 
vanized ihc Fiscal Corpora, urn, the young 
Monster which Captain Tyler strangled, 
until be hat actually iiirule II a living, 
moving, active baiufl, at potent for evil 
as the old Mounter, Us step-mother. He 

"congratulates llie country on having 
escapid Ibe ambitious |m tensions of au 
institution which, after impellously dic- 
tating the humiliating duty to the Fedeial 
Executive, of violating his constitutional 
obligations, noil threaten!, through the 
vengeance o( a disappointed purly, Ihe 
rash and iniquitous retribution, ol -ubtil- 
tshing the most useful and conservative 
ol all'the prerog.itivcsof Ins department." 
Captain Tyler will Ihemfore look out.— 
He has twice killed this fiscal Monster, 
bul stIII ll" threatens"to kill him—quite 
a wbrk of snpereiogation. by Ihc  way. 

Ol Ihe Laud Distribution act, passed 
by Ibe Extra Session, the Governor is ex- 
eeediiigtv bitter in his denunciations,— 
He hopes that the " spoils and plunder 
■if this system will never soil Ihc Treas- 
ury, or contaminate the coffers, of a sin- 
gle Slate in the Union." He rails against 
the one term principle; and against any 
diminution of the Kx'SMIlivc power, 
which he regards as '•the wiaktst and 
wio.il cciFMcrrijrirr, perhaps, in Ihe gov 
eminent 
doclrin 
lects bow Gen. Jackson was able lo w it-Id 
a despotic powei over Congress,—bow 
obsi quiously bis own party billowed him 
through all Ins changes, justified sll his 
usurpations, and patiently submitted lo 
all his insults, unit how he finally appoiu 
ted his successor,may will benmaznlal 
the declaration that the President of the 
United Slates is the "weakest" branch 
of thegoTernincnt. 

No small portion of the Message is de- 
voted lo Ihc subject of Banking, and the 
proposed remedy for Ihe evils of Ihc sys- 
tem is quite in character with Lociifoco 
Bank Reform- It is nn! io abolish the 
svslem, nol io reduce il, which he thinks 
might be usetul if practic,-.h!c,—hot, lo 

increase the capital, or the immunities, nl 
the Slate Bank I And this he thinks, 
"at present, Ihc most efficacious, and on- 
ly in -aim, ol Correcting existing ills!"— 
He luriln r suggests,'lhat ll would he Well, 
as the charters of Ihe tanks expire, in- 
stead of re-chartering ll.e.ii as separate 
institutions, to iri"i-ge the whole in one 
great monster, which would thus have a 
capital of some twenty millions, and fur- 
nish, he thinks, "l\u-best and soundest 
eurrrnca in the world." Alas ! alas ! lo 
what shifts is Locofocoiim reduced lo 
eke out a pl.tM of bank relotin ! (.'an any 
bmlv tell what sort ofs thing bank reform 
in Ninth Carolina is 1 We have given 
the IJOCOS the benefit of the wisdom of 
their brethren  of Alabama, Georgia and 
South Carolina, each differing from the 
other, bul all tending lo a pcrpi (nation 
of the system, arid a multiplication of lit 
defects. We are curious... know which 
of the plain is favored by Iho reformers 
in this Stale, or whether they intend lo 
strike out a new one of their own. Can 
any of Ihe organs enlighten us ? 

Small Vox.—We learn Iroin the Val- 
ley   Star,  that tins  dreadful  disease  has 
recently shown itself in fvockbridge coun- 
ty, some nine miles from Lexington. It 
has been confined, we believe, to a sin- 
gly- household.   The County Court had 
taken legal steps  to   preterit its  spread, 

establishing a hospital dec—Abingdon 
Virginian. 

i Aujrutla, 
s; in t Iharlea- 
I -•—c   Recount* 

published above,  will hereafter be teen,  say in April, or at such olbi r tin e us our 
— Geo. Journal. friends elsewhere  may  determine  upon. 

to organize   our  loms  lor  llie  itisumg} 
summer  election—perhaps more  impor- 
tant  tjiau any thai has occurred in leu 
yesrs past. 

R< solved. That these proceedings be 
signed by Ihe chairman and s.crelaries j 
and that tin editor of the Hillvboioiigb 
Recorder be rcqm sted lo publish Ibem. 

The rerolutions having been read, ihe 
Hon. Willie P. Mungum addressed Iho 
no sting, and sustained ihe pruicipltitel 
forth in Ihem with hit iccusiniued force 
and eloquence. The Hon. William A. 
Graham followed with a few impressive 
remarkf; after which the question wss 
taken on the resolutions separately, and 
they were unanimously adopted. 

The meeting then adjourned. 
JAMES S. SMITH,ChnVn. 

Pd. Strudwick, >, 
Gilet Mrbansi, S' 

From the Hillsborotmh Recorder. 
WHIG MEETING. 

Pursuant to public notice, a large num- 
ber of the Whigs of Grange mel st the 
Masonic Hall in this place, on Tuesday 
last. Dr. James S. Smith was called lo 
ihe chair; and Dr. Kduiiiud Slrudwick and 
Giles Mebaue, Esq., wcr« appotnttd Se- 
cretaries. 

The chairman explained the object 
of ihe meeting in an eloquent and patri- 
otic address, and concluded ailh au effi- 
cient tppeal to Ihe \\ bigt ol Orange. 

On motion, the following gcnllcmcri 
were appointed a committee to dralt and 
report rcsolulions expressive of the sense 
of ihe meeting: Henry K. Nosh, Giles 
Mehane, Harrison Parker and Thomas 
Oldbam, Esqrs. and Col. Joseph Holt. 

After retiring for a abort lime, Henry 
K. Nash, Esq, in behalf of the commit 
tee, reported Iba following resolutions : 

Resolved, That we have unabated confi- 
dence in the principles of the Whig party, 
upon which Ihe lulu lamented President, 
Gen. Harrison, was brought into power. 

Resolved, That we regard ihe death of 
the late President at a great snd griev- 
ous national calami ly—atlounding  and 
overwhelming  aa   ilt   first    annunciation 

Secretariat. 

For   II..-<.-r.-«n.lM,rouul,   I'.trluf, 
CONSTITUTOR OF THE 

Washington liidi'|>tiiiJ>ul Truprruiict Society 

Uf   U11KK.NMII.KI.I (-11. 

AR'I It.LK 1.    * 
The officers shall consist of President, 

Vice President, Financial Secretary, who 
shall have ihne assistants, one Recuid- 
tug and Corresponding Secretary, Tiea 

was,   subsequent   events  and  develope-  sorer, and Standing Cumiuiltee uf Ibree, 

i ! !"    This is high toned l-'ederal 
indeed.     Any   one  who rccnl- 

ments have enforced a di cper and more 
overwhelming sense of the extent and 
force uf thai greal national  calamity. 

Resolved, That our deep and abiding 
di-appioliation and reprobation of the 
piinciplea and policy of the Administra- 
tion lately ejected Irom potMl sin undi- 
minifhed; and that recent . isnts have 
served but lo confirm our repugnance and' 
disgust towards ihCm upun broad and 
patriotic grounds. 

Resolved, Thnt the great body of the 
whig parly in the lute extra' session ol 
Congress, have proudly and justly vindi- 
cated their claims to the respeel and con- 
lii'eiic-j uf those who placed tin in iit pow- 
er. 

Resolved, That, with our hands upon 
our inoulhs, and our mouths iu the'dust 
—with theilin p. .- and most gallant sense 
of humiliation, we live loiced to con 
fess that Ihe greal and glorious party 
which signalized by its unparalleled,ef- 
forts the year 1940, and maiked il as an 
era in Ihe history of our country, has 
beep giievously disap|M>iuled by our pre- 
sent Chiel Magistrate—and w hall ver may 
be the motive, we cannot rind ought not 
lo recognise him as a whig President, or 
give lo htm or his cabinet our confidence 
in advance. 

Resolved, That ill Ihe recent elections 
—the subject nl so much exultation with 
our opponents—we see nothing to dis- 
courage our i irons, or to impair our con- 
fidence in the ultimate triumph of \V big 
principles:—Wc see only, that many ol 
our friends have been siiiiini d and up. 
palled nl llie unexpected and disastrous 
developments of Ihe tasl four months, 
that have done so much lo sacrifice Ih. 
great interests of tin country, and lo d. • 
grade our national character. 

Ilesolved, That, undi r the providciici 
..I God, we will rally as one man, and al 
ihe next election in this Stale, and thai 
we will use all honorable i ll'orls lo bring 
lo the polls our whole loice. 

Resolved, That, taught bv experience, 
we will in the future, avoid all nomina- 
tions made upon the ground of "avail.- 
bil.ty." Thalasuur principles ure un. 
disguised and open as day, so we will 
have none lo repn sent theiu, but such as 
we in our hearts  In In ve ure  fiilu, faith* 
Iu), able, and willing  lo accede to, and 
vindicate Ibem, and the whole ol tin in. 

Resolved, Thai we do nol perceive the 
in-cess lv ol any National Convention to 
designate an individual to be run on the 
Whig ticket for in xl Pu-sid. nl of the 
United Stales; that us in this communi- 
ty, to ie almost every portion ol the U- 
mun, as lar as arc are informed the Peo- 
ple—the real Whig People, [whatever 
may he the views or wishes o( mere poli- 
ticians,] approach as near unanimity in 
favor ol one individual as has happemd 
in our history, save only in Ibe case ol 
ihe illustrious Father ol his ("ouutrv. 

who shall be elected annually uu Ihe 1st 
.Monday of April ill uacb and every year 
by  babul. 

ARTICLE II. 
It shall be Ihe duly uf the President 10 

preside ul the u.celiugs of Hi.. Society, 
and iu h.s absence the Vice President 
shall prLs.de, and in the absence of buth) 
the Society shall appoint aPiisidtiitfro 
/cui. 

ARTICLE III. 
ll shall be Ihe duty of the Financial 

Secretary to receive ad money paid aa 
dues ur otherwise, and pay over all sums 
su riceiv.ed lo Ihe Trcasuier and lake hit 
teceipt lor ihe same; Bleu keep rcCOld ol 
lin; liuai.cvs. 

ARTICLE IV. 
ll shall be the duly  ul  Ihe Hi cording 

and Coire>|M>udiug Secretary to keep a 
r. cord ol ail the proceedings and conduct 
such correspondence as iiiuy be Icltllcd 
to Inui bv the  offices. 

All I'll -1.E V. 
Il shall he the duly ol Ihe 'i'lcaiurcr lo 

receive all monies paid over   lo bun   by 
the Financial Secreurj   nnd  give his re- 
ceipt lur  the  same,   and   pay all   orders 
drawn on linn by ihe Standing Commit- 
lee signed by the President, and render 
al each quailnly mcctii.guu account of 
all Ihc luuds in his hands, be shall givu 
[mini and security iu such sum as thu oi- 
lieeia shall approve. 

ARTICLE VI. 
It shall be the duty ol Ihc Standing 

t'omiuiltcc lo call special meetings with 
the consent uf the President. They shull 
draw on llie Treasurer with ibe consent 
oi ihe President for all tuint required to 
pay the expenses ol the Society, ulso In 
make all  coi.tr.icls und engagements  for 
ihcSuvivty. 

.MJTUM.r. VII. 
The Society shall meet every Saturday 

evening;  Ihc  unnpul   meeting   tiiall   bo 
lu Id on the last Saturday in Nuvtujber iu 
i.icli an every v. ar. 

ARTICLE VIII. 
Kadi member, on s.going the Consti- 

tution, shall pay lo the Financial Secre- 
tary the sum ol I'JS cents,and l'Ji- ccnti 
quarterly then utter. 

ROUTINE OP PROCEEDINGS. 
1. The Society ul Ihe stand meeting 

shall lucc-l at the lingiug of ihe bell. 
'■£. The first business ol the meeting 

shall be reading the  proceedings   of the 
preceding meeting, 

3. Al the quarterly meetings roll call- 
i d nnd dues paid. 

4. Unliinshid business and ihe reports 
of t'oiiimitleei. 

6. New business. 
G. On filling up blanks, Ibe question 

shall first be taken on Ilia largest sum, 
the greatest number, ur the  mott distant 

| day. 
RULES OF ORDER OF Tills SOCIETY. 

Anr. 1. All questions ol action must 
moved and seconded and stated bv Ibe 

Resolved,    Thai in  view of  this slate I P.estdeni; and no   person  shall   lie per- 
of Ihe fact, we think we may, without 
disrespect lo our brethren elsiwhiri, 
hoist the flag of that illus'nous citizen 
and nail il to the mast. 

Resolved, That the history of that il- 
lustrious citizen (whatever may havi 
been his mistakes) affords the fullest anil 
safest guarantee that he will be an able, 
faithful, and patriotic magistrate—n pu- 
dialuig and contemning the mere In best 
of parly, when ihev lend lo ihwari ihe 
gtcal interest of his glunous and below d 
country. 

Resolved, therefore, That we do now, 
and hereby, nominate Henry Clay of 
Kentucky,  as  a candidate  fur  Ihe   III M 
Presidency; and wc piay Cod, ih-n his 
tife, health, and extraordinary powers 
may be spared 10 adorn and benefit In- 
coi.nlry. 

Resolved,   That   we   recommend   our 

milii id to spi nk more than Iwtcu on Ibo 
sunn subject, unit ss lo explain, and then 
not longer than five minutes nl any one 
lime, without have front the Society. 

•ART. '-'• When two or more mcnibcre 
rise ul the same lime the President shall 
decide who is entitled Id Ibe floor. 

ART. .'I. All offioell of this Society 
-hall deliver lo their suecesror in office, 
Ullllin three diysafur liny erase lo be 
uffici rs, all ptopcMy belonging lo Ihe So- 
cle'.y. 

Astir. 4. The inciting for nominating 
llie officers shall he the meeting preced- 
ing the annual meeting, and nol mote 
ib.,n five persons shall be nominated for 
the same office. 

Anr. 5. Any Tt mpcraner Society ap- 
plying ui become auxiliary to this Society 
shall send with Uu u application a copy of 
me pledge by which ibe] are governed, 

I brethren   and   friends   throughout  this laud if approved of ihcy ehall be admitted. 

At (he la«t  nates,  cotton 
vas telling liorn ? lo it cents 

from  !)  lo !l j.     The 
. I   -,< rpool    rcceired by vetlt r<1 

county, to send delegates from each Cap 
Iain's district lo meet ul Ilillsborougli on 
Pllday of next May Court, lo determine 
upon a Whig lickil to be run for the 
next Qencral Assembly. 

R. solved. Thai we heartily DlidCordial- 
ly approve the Administration of our able 
and patriotic Governoi John M. More- 
head, and that we nominate linn for re. 
. h ction lo the Ch'ul  Mngi«ir ic   ol   thi. 

ART  0.  Any amendment or alteration 
to the Constitution or rules of order muil 
In- subint.Hil yn writing nnd lay over 
Consecutive mi clings then it maybe call- 

ed up lor action. 

Butler.—Thu New York  pipers slate 
rl.at fin hundred thousand pnundsof but. 
:. r areoii llie way lo \. w York, via Erie 
ranal, fi mi Rufl-iln.    Thu Jug'r r-wtion 

■ r   ■   t supply i« i-«r "V"' 
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#s»T. 

JTHK PATUIOT. 
fJRBEXSBOROLUH: 

ftjrada)   tinruluK. Dec-. 1. •*"'• 

Veslerdsy  was the day for llie meeting 
of lite regular aeoaioii "f Congress.     VVe 
•re ready for il j whether their counsels 
•ball be guided  by   discretion  and  lofly 
nsuiotisin, or by imprudent zeal and per- 
il wrangling; whether they  think, ulln 
•C(, drink or fight,—we hold apace pre- 
pared for an ample chronicle of proceed. 
nigs. — In  lhce»ent  ol a   quorum being 
present, either yesterday   or  today,  we 

have a right to  ripeel  the  President'* 
Mestdg" in time to transfer it to our own 
paper of next werk;pro*iaWnrr»rMri>*i» 
il shall not be of that fashionable length, 
which iano less disheartening to prinleis 
than to readers.     By the by, Mr. Tyler's 
public   communications   have,   so   far, 
been cominenclnbly short.   letter writer*, 
editors, Ate., have  for some  time   past 
been speculating  on the  probable com- 
plexion of the Message.     The matters ol 
difficulty between MM country and liri at 
Britain it is expected Will be extensively 
considered.    The  people  are on  tip-toe 
about Ina Excellency's financial project; 
it ia believed, and we concur in that be- 
lief, that  nothing like a   National   Dank 
"per se" will be recommended.— In ad- 
dition to the importance of a permanent 
disposition nf the  financial   question,   a 
provision of the wherewithal for curreni 
expenses   demands   imperatively   to   be 

Brmrab—Judge Hugcr hss mtro- 
ducid a lull into the leg'alaiure of South 
Carolina to rijrcl the share of the pro- 
ceeds of the public lands to which South 
Carolina is entitled. It is said to be al- 
most certain that the bill will pant. L. I 
it pass : we hope the share of our "chiv- 
alrous" neighbor may be thrown into lh- 
common stock of the rest of the Stales. 
Why ahould the great, glorious, proud, 
chivalrous, sovreign, independent, impe- 
rial and Dig nation of South Carolina ac- 
cept the pittance of federal money be- 
longing lo her! The "Chivalry" "re- 
garsoth silver as straw, and gold as rot- 

ten wood 1" 

SODDEN DEATH—Thomas J. Davia, 
formerly engaged as ■ stage driver, died 
last Thursday morning in this place. The 
evening .previous ho was apparently in 

usual health—in the morning he was 
found in the last agony of expiring life. 
In accordanco with legal custom in such 
case*, and at the request of the gentleman 
at whose house  he died, a coroner's in- 

■ hi credit of the Slate   (broad,'and  will 
-. rioeals affect thai of tveiy other Stale 

in debt lo Europe. 
However humiliating may be ils other 

results, Ihe affair will have a tendency M 
break up the ruinous sysiemof Stslc debts, 
which hang like an incuhus over so many 
members of the   Union ; and to deatroy 
Ihe practice   of  pledging  State lalth oil 
visionary schemes of banking and  inter. 
ual improvement. Blcsa old North Car- 
olina I she ia now enjoying   the good  of 
her prudence and  caution—she kept her 
»ober senses, while hor neighbors were 

going mad. 
It is probable that a demand will be 

made upon the General Government for 
ihe payment of the Mississippi bonds, in 
which case will (rise one of the most per- 

plexing questions ever before tho nation- 

al legislature. ^^^^^^^__ 

I'OBK.—From our exchange papers, 
daled since Ihe middle of Issl month, we 
glean llie following statistic* of pork. 

At Cuicintiali, Ohio, and Maysville, 
Ky, Iwrk was   (riling   st  $1.60 gross;   quest was held and  a  verdict  rendered 

D STOCK-—Cider our Ag.-i- ver is a rinsed scoundrel, and I (ml go' 
l>i|i six bills, and I waul t" tWOtl at linn 
rlirnally bad.     Now, »*f honor. jisl 'ell 

ihe   present 

ihousands ol 

M 
looked to.     A lulu Idler writer says thai 

"One of three thing* must be : cither the 
repeal of ihe bill distrihutingtlie proceeds 

of the public bruls, no additional loan, or 
a higher tafill"." A week or two will 
dhow us the .Message, the Secretaries' 

Reports, and mi outline of Congressional 
proceedings, which will greatly aid our 

/.'i.i ssingpu «'< ra, aiti! gratify our curiosity, 
if not our wishes. 

Mtssissii'i'i. — The good people of the 
Slate of Mississippi have got n lo a most 
s|>ecial and langjed-up snarl. The Inle 
election turned upon Ihe question of pay- 
ing or not paying certain bonds In the 
amount of 95,000,000, executed lo Euro. 
pcan capitalists!, and for the redemption 
of which the fai111 of the State was pledg- 
cd. The COIIICHI was between the "Bond, 
men" and the "Anti-Baud men;'' anil Ihe 
Anti-Bond-men have carried llie dav, In 
on average popular majority ol near 8,000 
votes, and will liave a majority of two 
thirds in each branch of  the   legislature. 
Consequently, the people will sustain the 
tiovernor in his declaration thai ihe 
"Slate never will pay the five millions of 

dollars of State bonds issued in June 
1888, or any portion uf the interest due 
or lo become due thereon." 

We make a shoil abstract of Got. Mc- 

jVuff's liisioiv of Ibis affair: These bonds 
were created forlhc establishment of llie 
Mississippi I nion Bank. The charier of 
that Institution piovules that they shall 
be in tie' sum of two thousand dollars 
each, "which sum the said Stale of Mis- 
sissippi promises lo pay 111 thrcurrrntmo- 
neyjof the United Stales," wilh interest at 
the rale of "> pel cent., and not lo he sold 
under their par value. The bonds so 
created were delivered lo three commis- 
sioners who, 111 May 1S3"?, sold them lo 
Nicholas llul'lle, endorsed by Ihe U« S. 
Bank. Mr.B. bought Ihe hnudsnn time, 
and the payment was altered to ihe "cur- 

rent money off, real Britain." The bonds 
were negotiated with Hope «V Co., Aui- 
eterdam, Holland, who, on the failure nf 
the U. S. Bank, addressed a letter to (in*. 

McNutt on Ihe subject. The Governor 
in answer, gave bis reasons for nol pay- 
ing, and summed up as follows : 

The State, therefore, denies all obligation 
to pay Ihe bonds held in trust by you, for Ihe 
follow mg reasons: 

1st. The Imnds were sold on a credit. 
°al. The currency in which the bonds were 

made payable was changed from current mo- „„ <i, -, 
neyorthe United Slates to pounds sterling. 
at the rale ol lour shillings and sixpence lo 
the dollar. 

Jltl. The contract ofrelfl was fraudulent. 
4th. The Bank of the United Stairs was 

not authorized to make the purchase. 
5Ui- The bnndfl were sold at less than their 

inr value, in violation of the charter of the 
Bank. 

The money paid fir thorn bonds did nm 
come into the Slate Treasury. The officers 
ol this Government  hail no control over its 
disbursement.   The bonds were disposed ot 

quoted at 8J a |3'.S0 at Lexington, Ky 
In Illinois, where 83.0.* was paid lad 
season, it has been offered the present 

seasons! 81.25 a 8150; at Alton tj 
is Ihe highest price ; prices have not 
been so low for ihe past 18 years. A 
Galhpolis, Ohio, paper, of tht^llih No- 

vember, staled thai upwoids ol 12,000 
hogs had passed through thai place to Ihe 
•(•torn market. IVices'in I'lltsburg, Pa., 
ranged from 82 to S3 ; dull sale 111 sona- 
nt I he country towns of I'j.aiSU. Prices 

at Baltimore on the 27lh, from 83 to 83. 
50. The Wylhe, Va., Journal, ol the 
•.47th, says that upwards of 15,000 bogs 
have pussud there tins season, and every 
day they are coming. The A'tiullc, 
N. Oi Messenger of week bcloro lasl say* 

—"near sixty thousand bead ol hogs.havc 

parsed tin* l,lic«" during ihe present fall 
011 the way to the southern market ; it la 
said there are several, thousand yel to 
come." It is offered at 83 50 in the 

upper part ol  Soulli Carolina. 
In our town and vicinity sales contin- 

ue lo be made from droves al 84. Our 
tanners generally hold their pork up al 
85, and are determined to aalt il duwn 
before they will sell for less. We doubt 
the Wisdom of Ibis delermiiKlion—we 
think it bail policy both as lo stiller and 
buyer: it is the disposition of Ihe buyer 
lo buy as cheap as be can ; it is that of 
ihe seller lo get as much as lie can, even 
al the risk of being run oil I of llie mar- 
ket by Competition. The upshot i?, 111 

case], that thousands and 

our circulating money is 

taken out of the country The general 
and uncommon abundance of stock and 
giaiu, and the unexampled scarcity ol 

money, throughout the wholo country, 
necessarily ullccts the price of pork al 
preseit, and must inevitably opeiale up- 

on the price of bacon the ensuing season. 
Thus the value of a pound of pork is less, 
and the worth of a dollar is more, than 
it has been in years past, under different 
ciicumatauccs. . As s general rule, any 
article of common irade or consumption 
is worth what it brings in the market— 
'no more nor less,— III customary price is 
ils true value. At least there is iioolher 
possible method whereby lo ascertain ils 

value. 

that bis dcalh w(( c(used by inlrmper 
wire. It may nsl be unprofitable to re 
mark that tbe deceased wss s quiet, in- 
offensive, honest-hearted man; bui such 

was his unfortunate, habit of excessive 
indulgence in drink, that confidence had 
long been last in Ins sobriety, snd conse- 
quently he could not get employment. 

In this truly pitiable condition,he was 
compelled to depend upon the good na- 

ture and forbearance of an acquaintance, 
rfur a ibulli r fur his head and wherewithal 

Ui satisfy the cravings of nature. 

ruliural head you may read a teller of 
Mr. Allen, a New York slock breeder, 
detailing his personal observations on 
stock raising in England. Berkshire 
Hogs, Southdown sheep, and some choice 
specimens of Durham cows, are all that 
Mr. A. thinks worth the trouble of impor- 
ting. For horses, he thinks England 

ought to apply to us. 

JOHN Q. ADAMS.—The statement that 
this veteran ststesmsn would withdraw 
fro* Congress is conlrsdicted- Health 

peimiiing, he has no design of retiring 
from public life so long aa the people 
desire his services. 

The Statue of Washington, by the 
American sculptor Greenough, hss been 
raised to its lofty pedesUl in the centre 
of Ihe great Rotundo of the Cspiiol of 
■ be United Slates. It is as id to present 

a most imposing appearance. 

CLEVFB.—At Ihe request of President 
Tyler a nolle prosequi has been enterrd 
in the case nf Ihe individuals indicted 

for a riot in front of.the White House on 
ths publication of the first Veto. 

Tni AMISTAU AraiCANs.—The thirty- 

five sum von of these Africans depurled 
from Philadelphia on the 27ih ull., ac- 
companied by some white missionaries, 
bound lo Sierra Leone. 

me of an oath that's worth three quarters 
uf a dollar, and if I don't   pi'cb   at hi 
d—n uie!" 

Abuse.—A gentle reply to scurrilous 
language is Ihe  most severe  levcuge. 

Five Facts.—A firm faith is ihe best 
divinity; • good life the best philosophy ; 
s clear conscience Ihe best law ; huncsly 
Ihe lies! policy ; ar.d temperance the best 
phvsic. 

Friendship.— A Hue friend unbosoms 
freely, advises justly, assists readily, de- 
fends courageously, and continues a 
friend unchangeably. 

Dangerous Heights.—As ihe tallest 
trees are mos' in the power of Ihe winds, 
so are ambitious men in tbe blast of for- 
tune. 

Revenge.—Bv taking revenge, a man 
is but even with his enemy ; but in look- 
ing it over he is superior. 

■^———^^—^^^^~ 
MIRRIKU. 

- In Charlotte, N. C, on Tuesday even- 
ing the 30ih ultimo, by the Kev. Mr. 
Hall Morrison, Mi. JOHN J. BtAOKWOOB 
to Miss I.AI'KA SCKIMIS, daughter ol the 
late Eh Springs. 

Ni'LLif tcATtoN--i/ithe abstract.~ John 
P. K.chardson, the  ferocious Governor 
of the very respectable Slate of South 

Carolina, explode* upon Ihe public wi'h 
a message "full of sound and fury," oc. 

copying ten and a half newspaper col- 
umns. When a privatecitixcn, in 1832, 
Mr. Kichardsrm 19 said to have been a 
prime Union man ; hut Ihe moment of 
his election 10 the Cbail of s'atc he was 
innoculaled with Nullification ; and now 
the way he rips and lears, and urges up. 

the importance and necessi' 
ty ot cultivating and improving her means 

of safety and defence," is a perfeel cau- 
tion to all peaceable folks. The Inunda- 
tion of all this chivalry and war (if we 
can sense his excellency's message) is,— 
llie National Bank question, the uffer of 

a hltle public laud money to ihe rich and 
pompous Slat" ol South Carolina, and Ihe 
negotiations going on between the Slates 

i,,^,'",,,,;•,^:7v''•^,7,■,l,''„Ma'n!''^l "■"";'•,"'   "I Virginia  and  New York   about a cer. violation of Hie < onstltutlnn and laws ol this 
Plate. The Mississippi I'nion Hank and the 
Hank of the I'niled States were parties lo this 
Unlawful transaction.    You have Ihe endor-e- 
ment of both these Institution*, anil to them 

lain stolen or runaway negro. His ex- 
cellency is read) and keen to light and 

nullify, (*c  lake 11,)   immediately upon 
ust look lor payment.    This State niv-  the settlement of any of these question 

if his fastidious excellency shall nol he 

precisely suited in the decision! Gu il 
•' Chivalry I" 

rr 111II pay (he five millions of dollars of 
State Imnds itsvid 1/1 Jit'it I888,nr aoy por- 
tion of the intcrist due or to Income due 
thereon. 

Such are the Governor's views. Yet 
one great fner stand* out prominently— 
Mississippi diiesDW L' the amount of the 
bo'uls. and refuses lo pay ! 

I    1 iransjcttpn lias no doubt ruined 

Sumo time during Ihe dry weather of 
the past a ut 11 inn, I ho Great Dismal.Swamp 
and the smaller  swamps  Inbularv lo  11. 
have been on fin-. 

Keep us, O  mariitul heaven, from the 
drunkard's life, and  from ihe strangers 
death !     Shunned  by   the  sober  and the 
good—by ull whuse society snd conver- 
sation it would be worth our while tu 

court; to slagger on through life's weary 
way, a useless, wretched, loathly mass ol 
mortality,—without a thought fur ihe 
UIOI row, ur an aspiration beyond satisly- 
mg for the lime the never dying worm ol 
appetite incessantly gnawing upon the 
vitals. Then to die beneath Hie stranger's 
roof, with llie revered and the loved ones 
of our youth faraway; wilh no »yui|>a- 
ihising esr to which we may whisper the 
deep feelings ol llie departing soul; 1.0 
lender voice lo peur Us tones like a cor- 
dial upon the breaking spirit; no kind 
hand to fael Ihe lasl—last—Duller of the 
ceasing pulse, to press Ihe cold brow, to 
close ihe ray less eye; no having kindred 
heaillo cherish your im- ly, and let I 111 
ils loneliucsss mat you are gone ! Ami 

then 10 be carried to Hie grave and burieil 

up 111 strange earth; none lo follow el 
eepl llie lew whom a icluctant sense ol 
duty and ol decency may compel; 110 
breast lo heave a sigh when the earth 
tails upon llie coffin; and no eye lo shed 
a tear upon the grave! Such is llie life 
and such llie death of the poor man ami 

ihe stranger—such is tho voyage and 
such Ihe anchorage, when the helm ul 
Itcasoii has been abandoned lo Appetite. 

Thu correctness of the account of Du- 

nn II. Lewis's deaih is doubled. If be 
is not dead, he may have Ihe pleasure ol 

perusing some vety lavorable obituary 
notices of himself. Somebody suggests 
that it would bo well enough for a man 

to report himself dead once in a while, 
that he might know what people thought 
uf him. But we doubt whether very 
correct opinion would be roporled ; |M*O- 

pie are as much 111 ihe habit of bestowing 
indiscriminate praise upon the dead, as 
they ale ol abusing the living. 

The Edilol of ihe Oxford Mercury pro- 
poses a convention of lahtorson Christ- 
mas day, at Norfolk or Richmond, lo eal 
l.yuilhaven oysters. Tins is Ihe enliven 

lion for us; and we hereby accept the 
inle and command conferred upon us, 
and propose to appear at the place of ren- 

dezvous, "horse, fool, and dragoons," 111 
full uniform, and with an empty stomach. 
We would throw down our glove lo die 
great l.eflcnant Stall himself in a trial 
of oyster eating! 

The Wuabii.gloii (N. C.) Whig of Dee. 
1(1, says,—" His Excellency Governor 
Morehead, accompauyed by WeStOII R. 
Gales, K*q., arrived in this town on En- 
day evening lasl, on their way to Hyde, 
to superinland the sale, in that county, 
of the reclaimed Swamp Land belonging 

lo Ihe BtllO, The sale was lo have la- 

ken place yesterday. 

Till PBIMOB DK JplMVILLI Ins been 
out wesl as far as Si. Louis. His high 
nrss has been bcdiniiered and he-daiid d 
in the very politest style of our  Atlantic 
eilies, several of which he has visited  

lie was expected to sail from  NlfH Yuri. 
for Prance last Sundae. 

The Town clock lakes ils time to sir ike 

the hour ;*a chap, who was no doubi ex- 
act in his observations, said thai it re- 
quired one hum and a quarter, precisely, 

lo strike twelve ! 

Two resignation* are about to take 

place on the judicial bench in South Car- 
olina, lo prevent the disgrace of removal 
for habitual intemperance. 

THE HUM. CLKMEXT C. CIAV, of Ala 
hama, has resigned  his seal   in llio Sen- 

ale of ihe United Slates. 

DIED. 
In this vicinity, un Saturday last, 

CHKISTOPIIKR HYATT, jun., youngest son 
of Chuslophrr snd Sarah Hyatt,—in the 
23d year of his age.—A most amiable 
and promising young man Ins been Is 
ken, in the providence of God, from the 
hiiaom of an affectionate family His 
relatives have this ronsolation in lit. 11 
deep all! ei.on,—to lie reasonably assured 

it ii afler 11 youili f|>. ni 111 ihe endearing 
offlci 1 of ii ill ami fraternal (flection, In- 
lets now e-eap' if ihe trying vicissitudes 
of a more advanced life and entered upon 
a peacr fnl anil eternal rest. 

In ibis County on Saturday  lasl, Jehu 
Hancock. 

fcrllev It. MeNAIIlLofibe BaptistCburch, 
will preach in the Methodist Church this 
evening.    Bee. 7. 

I'OAKIJI, the chief ol the Texan gang 
nf murderers (ltd robbers, has been kill- 

ed by the citizens. 

MR. Siiii'i'i'.Kii, our Representative in 

l 'onguss, left lor Washington last Thurs- 

day.      

Exchanges have been unfavorably 
affictid during ihe week. Notwithstan- 
ding upwards of sit millions of dollars 
have gone out in specie Irnin the amgli- 
port ul New Y'ork iriovin the last four 
months towards keeping don 11 llie balance 
against us, which low tariff has invited, 
vet even these heavy remittances have 
mil ■uffined lo prevent foreign exchange 
fr un advancing, and the avidity to ob 
lam specie of course increases. The 
Huston and New York banks bate been 
drawing on London to a considerable 
amount Ibis week, and yet the premium 
advances. 

Domestic exchanges have also become 
worse.     NJW   Ymk  on  Boston   09 3t ; 
011 Philadelphia 4 3 4; Baltimore 314; 
Virginia 6 1-2; North Carolina 4 1-2; 
Charleston 1 12; Savannah 2.i2 12; 
Columbus   0;   Maeon   11;    Florida   42 
1-2; New  Orleans 4;   Mobile 0 1.4; 
TusCaloON 10; Nashville 11 ; St. Lew s 
10   12;   Louisville  A 1-2;  Cincinnati 
12 ;  inletior of Ohio 13; Indiana 12 12. 

14-IUIUS ISTWIb*. Porto K.co" 
JIVM, lAguyra, «y Rio Coflbe, 
White l.cud. Tea, Indigo, 

Just received and for hale by 
JESSE II. LINDSAY. 

Deeembero, 1641. 

I   FIRKIN KUKSII .MOUNTAIN   BUT. 
TER in Hulls, for sals by 

J. & R. SLOAN. 

(■riiialMloiit'M. 
Vint of Nova Scot ia Grindstone* for sale, 

by JESSE H. LINDSAY. 
December 6,1841. 

WOVE WIRE. 
\.\T.)Y assortment of Wire, lor Rolling 

Bcr s. Wheel Fans, ami UealSoives, 
can bo seen al the store nt' 

JEHwEIl. LINDSAY. 
December fi, 184L 

»n ALL STrPLT 
H./.v/if.v «T ."rl.f.'.f.V 

oK THE 
NORTH G1ULIS1 RWHMCI CUHL 
The Stale Temperance focctv ot N, t'. ai 

Us late meeting, din:.:led its h.vccutive Com- 
mittee lo take measure* lur llie establishment, 
at this plsce, ol a Journal, devoleii to me 
cause of Temperance. 

In obedience lo their wishes, and impresi-rd 
with the importance of such a publication, 
the committee have determined, ifsuBoient 
encouragement can be obtained, lo issue tbo 
first number of such a publication, to bo call- 
ed the North Carolina Temperance Union,..a 
Ihe first of Januwy next. 

The leading object of the Union Rill be, 
Ihe dissemination ol Temperance principles. 
We shall endeavor to present in its pager, a 
lull record ot the progress oltbc Temperance 
cause in our own ami in foreign lands—uf ita 
effect upon individuals and communities— 
and original articles in defence of its princi- 
ples, and in reply to various objections urgod 
against it. 

While, however, the promotion of Tempe- 
rance will be the first and leading object of 
our Journal, it is our iutention, that its pages 
slu.il be diversified by ( general summary of 
the most important events ot the day, and by 
particular attention to the interest of Agri- 
culture. 

In carrying out this ebj.-rt, the Cnnunitlan 
look u nh confidence to the friends ni'lVinre- 
rance, particularly in North Carolina, ti.ruid 
and sup|Kirt. Anew impulse has been r.riven 
to Ihe cuuse in this  Slate.    Were this Ihe 
[iroper occasion, we could tell a tale of What 
ins been pas.-ing under our own eyes which 

would sind a thrill of joy through every be- 
nevolent heart. The reformation of the ine- 
briate hss commenced, and is still going on 
with a power oud sue ess, which tbe most 
nangnine never daicd lo anticipate. Give us 
but the means oi commuiiication.aiid \\ e trti it 
tlsxl an influence will t:o forth front the Capi- 
aol of the old North Stale, 10 itsajretnoleiit 
boundary, that will tell apnnitsuspptnocsand 
priepeilty tjsrough all future generat ons. 

Permit us, then, most earnestly to appeal 
to every friend raTemperance, nofality,aud 
Mod order, lo aid us firomptty. As llio ob- 
ject it. to commence With the new yesT, diluu 
on tbe part of ils friends may be t.aial. Let 
every individual then, who feels an interest 
in our success, and every Temperance Socie- 
ty, liriiic respomiflr, at tnire lor the 
number of copras, which tiny suppose can ho 
circulated in their vicinrty,and forward lha r 
names iimnediateiy. tor 10, 'Jil. or fiOciiuje*, 
usthey may think the demand of their nelgli- 
borhnod may justify. In thin vvuvonly, cuu 
we hope for success ie oi r i ffbrt. 

At a meeting of the Exccuflve Conimitfi 6 
cf the N. ('. Siatr Temperance 8m y. I1: • 
follow ing resohitinn was (dnptcd: VYIbrr-rs, 
arr:iii«?eineiits have been mad.- to coiiitiirncu 
the p-ibiic ili. n ot u Temperance Journal .n 
Un: city ot Raleigh, on the tir-l week ol Jan- 
uary next, pre* Jed me thoHtsmd subscribers 
can be obi lined 

liisoUrd. That it be most oarnestlv re- 
commended W each of thu Officers of tho 
Stuti- Temperance Society, and to the mem- 
bers of the late Slate Temperance Conven- 
tion, and to any who are friendly tolhe caiiSP, 
iinmediatelvlgter the receipt of ties resolu- 
tion, lo become responsible tor from 10 to "ill 
subscribers, rsu that the publication may com- 
mence at the time eotii' ntpblted. 

By order of tie' Executive Coaunittr%oTtlifl 
Nm tli Carolina St alp Tempera nee Hocioty. 

TERMS.—ThoNortii Carolina Temper- 
ance   Union  will be published  weekly on a 
medium sheet, (say SO by 1~ inches.) at Due 
Dollar and Fifty Lents per annum, payable IN 
vnvvsoK. Letters containing subscriber.' 
names and remittances, nTTi.-! bedirectttt, poM 
paid or free, to the Trcas-jrer of the r^ocietv, 
Je.-se Brown, Raleigh, N. C. 

The Half reasoning Animal—by wa- 
ne and by Fire!—The sagariiy uf Ihe 
M.lllilnonlh I'lli-pliant sa 1 i the Uiehmond 
Kn<|uirer,(who u attached to llie Mm.a- 
.one- and Circus,) has displayed ilself 
during its late visit lo Richmond ami 
IVlersbuig. VYhilsl the cavalcade was 
crossmjl the bridge over Ihe James river, 
the K'ephaul muelly ploCed Ins foot upon 
ils floor, but not satisfied wilh the sha- 
king uf the timbers, he withdrew fruin it 
and immediately disrenderl lo the river, 
for the purpose of swimming across. On 
a sign, however, from Ins rider, he «tn,> 
ped—took hiin up with his proboscis, 
placed linn on his neck, anil then swam 
across the river. Ai Petersburg, br 
was chained with one leg lo a post, in 
Powell's stable, which was consumed by 
fire. As soon as ihe flaim - began to 
spread, the animal finding his quarlere 
most uiicoinfnitahlc.eicrtcd Ins enormous 
strength, pulled up the post which had 
been rammed down ill very hard gmiunl. 
r. 11■ a-- il himself from "durance vile," 
walked out of the stable to a respectful 
distance, and then quietly turned round 
in witness the progress of the cotiHagru- 
tion. ^^ 

Brptmsiet Profanity.—The editor of 
the Crescent City says he was once in a 
county court up ihe country, when a 
wealthy, devil-may-care farmer, ripped 
out an oath, for which llie Judge fiu.il 
bun. ^ ith much nonchalance he pull* il 
out his pocket-book, and paid a 930 lull 
for the outrage. The {awver went on 
wilh Ina argument, anil touching iln 
feeling" of our farmer, he again broke 
out   wi:h— 

"D—n my eyes! if il ainl n In !" 
Again he was fined, lie still, hPWCV- 

61, kepi on swearing, and regularly pav- 
ing Ills I'm. foi each oath, until a I lasl In 
found himself in a terrible passion, and 
onlv seventy-five cents in Ins pockut- 
bmil.. lie could contain hi mm If no lon- 
ger, but jumping up from Ilia seal, ex- 
claimed, "sec here. Judge, that are law 

VRE no*,receiving and opening their sup- 
pi] of 

I'AM. AND iVI.\TKK 
GOODS. 

Their purchase is rather larger than usual 
They respoctlully invite their former friends 
ami nil other* wishing lo purchase, lo give 
■ hem a cull-*wliey hope to be able lo rail them 
Isitlt as to quality ami price, us they are dts- 
rjosed in make their prices to suit the hard- 
ness nl the limes. 

November 2. l"ll. 88-tf 

JM-BW   GOODSs. 

a a?AX'j.,iyu.'xa. is 3$STQ 
RESPECTFULLY inform their customers 

and llie public that thoy have just re- 
ceived from New York, I'hilsdolphis and 
Petersburg their Fall and Winter Goods, 
comprising a well selected assortmentoffot- 
ton,Silk and Woollen Goods, Hardware and 
Crockery.    Also 

Hoots, mid MIMM-N, 

Moo's and llov's morocco, calf, kip and bro- 
gans. Children's and Miss's SLIPPERS, 
g.uiei Bootsi cloth, list, and gum elastic 
Shoes. 

CAPS and HATS—Car, sea! and cloth. 
Molasses; 
5.IXKI lbs. Rio, Laguira and Culm l"i flee, 
2,0(10 lbs, N. (». loaf and lump Sugar; 
(i casks northern Cheese, 
10 boxes I andles, different moulds, 
Chocolate and Tea, 
SALT, by the sack or bushel, 
Lead,Shot end Powder; Spirits Turpentine; 

Varnish; Wool Rolls— 
With  other articles  Which Cannot lie   men- 
tioned in an advertisement; all of which vve 
propose to sell lot) lor cash. 

Tlianklnl tor such   patronage as  we have 
received from the public, wo invite thema- 
gmii loeall anJ examine our goods and prices, 
and we will ondoavor truly to merit the pnb- 
lie confidence,—knowing ii tc. be for the per- 
manent gorsl of ourselves snd all who may 
deal in our store. Call and see buurc tiny 
■ire gone. 

November, |D41, 

W A N T I' IF , 
.1 HIHIII   T.I.Y.VHH .I.Vl) (I llHlf.lt. 
\\'ll" is (hie to take charge of ( Yard now 
* ™ ut good repair and employ- about fivo 

liands, Ii would In- most desirable '<» have 
him take an interest in the Yarn. Pur par- 
ticulars applv at Ibis raHce. 

Non-mi,, r. 1-11. 43-8 

IT E '//• 
I\ it. si ii\: 

• SI I'I'I.Y 

--T   »*    ^  ■-.   Oa 

If. SI r'l \N are receiving their F il.l, 
f floods. Ifpurchasers w ish 

Goods cbi*ap,audal the same time somi th ie 
new, fiishioiiHlile anu uicc, call nni1 ex ■ 

(lur stis k i- heat v. ■     lienbir')    a ' 
t 'a-  S tttineti (lid Bit   ■ •' ■ 

Ociobci - -' ' ' ' 

lint KALI:, 
SEVKI\ LIKELY NEGROES. 

1>UR8UANT to an order ol llie County 
Court of tiiiiliord. I shall sell in Friday 

llir~th day of January neM, at the court- 
house ih-or in fireonsborbugh, seven l.ke'y 
■lave*,belonging to the heirsaY law of Ro- 
bert McKnight, sen., dec aued, e insisting nf 
tunlikily Yi'l'N'i; MKN", t yellow l.1»Y, 
very smart and likely, an <ILI> WOMAN, 
a YOUNU W'lMAN.andlwoCIIILIiHLN. 
On a credit of u.no Diontlis. 

i. A. MKI'AM-. 
Adin. «)• C'niiiwurfiivt'r. 

Peceni1 er 3, l«41. _ -l:. •") 

VALltBLE REAL ESTATE 
AND NEGROES FDR SALE 
|>V virtue of a ■!« wl oftruM^koouii d(o ,• • 
" on the »«*i' U»y of August !*•**• L*\ I'ul. 
J0W4 MtCnihtii, ttir tho purpi>P» tl rr» ;i 
ni'iitioiK'tt, I -liall nfli r for chit' in Jin* toA'ii.bf 
Uittctavboroughi on Minuluy the !'.' ./«>; <■/ 
.hi II un rt/ rrxt, 

ibUR SEPARATE LO'IS 
■ituato iajaiu/towii, u/itii tho ipproveraint. 

ilit-rcwn. 
• ONE   LOT 

sjtnateon tho main street in Ironl of'l'ov 
-end's I Inlet,  wilh a large  and coirinii   •■ 
two story DWELLING IIOVSU, IviU to   , 
Suiokeviiouse, and oilier impi'oveiaents, u M 
used by Jacob Ilubbsrd,us private board i ; 
house. 

O.VA; tt TH HI LOT 
on the back street in rear ol Townsi nd'i !i 
lei. containing one aero of ground,   wi'h a 
-niigatideoii.thrt.ibiellUKI.I.INi; IKM       :. 
Kile!.en A other iinprovrmrnls, wiiic t vv,     i 
iniike u convenient dwelling ttirs small ftnn y, 

IliVJS OTHER LOT 
adjoining the tan yard let ol Joseph A. M ■• 
Lean, containing (bnul one acre n uut i. 
vviili tun sets ul slsbles and two can crib* 
thereon. 

t \D O.VH OTHER /,('V 
with  n .-ial.leihcrei.il,  lying  hetwern   llm 
iti.rrsaid tan yard lot cod the col nn i  n Intel 
T IL Tate, and fronting on theSlrci t  •!   , 
to tho factory. 

At lire same time and pic*, !-'■■' ■' - 
for sale a I.IKI I. Y M.UUt) /«;>. • t 
'Jl years uf age, a voluable ni gm \'» t i.\l i . 
BgOU thirty, anil her male child a hll .- \. . 
iwelvo mouths old, and Ii X'lt i :.• 
vi'.u ihlc pegm (illtLS, all I  t Ween I hi 
of I'! and 1-vaar-. 

Alsr,a valuable HORSE,   BnjiJY 
IIAKNKSS. 

The idle lo all Ihe   ;,■', n  Bid   ernpi r< 
grand urn! la'yonil di-| nil', am  MI     ' 
.•IV. n t..r :.   ;    rfl     I    II     .I.      i    I 
convenience  ..'   pur    -.   iv b:i     wi'l 

a ido kuuwn on the i 
l: \|,| !! i.  iKIMI I. 

• 

and 

/. 

~r* 

v •ct   1  Js.11 



THE UNANIMOUS DECLARATION OF THE 

tAmmmiwiiAniimift 
When iu Ibe course of human events, 

i.l becomes necessary for any class of 
gcople lo dissolve (lie Lands in which 
they Iml previously bran couiiccU.il, and 
toassuiui: ninoiigthcinhaliiluulsof a clinn 
Han land the independent ami wanly sta 
11 HI to which ibe. laws of nature'* Ood 
entitle tlu-iii, a decent roiimU for tin 
Opinions of mankind, at well an a pro|>er 
(r^ard foi their own character, uquires 
I'II! the; should declare tin: causes a Inch 
Impel iln-ni to the wparalion. 

We hold tlieaelriitlia In he selfevident | 

repeated injury. A Prince « hose charac- 
ter ta lliua marked Uy every act which 
aliould define a tyrant, la totally until to 
bear away over rational beings. 

Nor have we been wanting in alien, 
tion lo KIM and in coadjutors. U, 
have land lliein as our own livci—we 
have, on all occasions, manifested toward* 
llnin Ibe moil devolcd attachment—and 
even wall all tin: cvili we have suffered, 
the severance of the bond was a most se- 
vere trial. But having found lliera utter- 
ly deaf lo Ibe voice of justice and human 
ily, wc must renounce any conmclion 
wnb ili. in, and hold lliein as wc bold oth. 
er destroy* rs of our peace,   tnemiri nov 

fhat all men are created free ami equal 'Aand fortttr. 
they are endowed by their Creator with | We. Ihcrefore, the members of (he 
certain ioaiicoable rights; that among i Washington Temperance Society, in gen 
these, are life and the pursuit of happiness: eral meeting assembled, looking to hea 
Vhat to wc u re these rights, certain mor.Uen for slrengih to maintain our integrity, 
al anil -physical laws are established do solemnly publish and dtclare, thai wi 
among ra.u, designed for ibeir best good ; are, slid of right ought lo be, frt e and 
■hat u-heiievur any habit nr appetite l>o-\indeprndtrit mm. That we are absolvrn 
comes destructive of these ends, it is the (from all Mnnoxinn with uiluiicatino. 
fight of thine concerned lo alter or abol. |drinks—and   Ihal   our attitude invr.ini- 
ish il, and to establish habits, laying their 
foundation on such principles as shill on 
moat likely lo effect their safely anil hap- 
piness.     l'rudencc, perhspa, will dictate 
that customs long established should not 
he changed for lighl and transient Cannes ; 
and all experience has shown, Ihal .: 
kind are more disposed tn mfJvr while j tin* declaration, with a firm reliance on 

•90 REWARD. 
RANAWAV Iroiu the subscriber on Sun- 

day the oth mat., a negro man, named 
JU, about 5 feet 0 inches high, black compac- 
tion, a blacksmith by tra< e. Il ia suspected 
that he is aiming lo get to a free tttale m cnui 
pany with some free negroes. The last ac- 
count ol'him he was iu New Garden settle 
nent; had on an old white hat, and in his 
shirt sleeves. The above reward will bo 
given for his apprehension and confinement, 
or delivery to me, 13 miles southeast from 
Greensboro.1 BARAll R. M EBANE. 

Sept. 3tlth, 1841. 32tf 

lliein is,   ami oaghl   lo be, Total absii- 
ueiice.     'I'hat as freemen,  we have full 
power in net for ourselves, to follow ihc 
Ihmgi which make for the peace, pmsue 

- honorable occupations} and do all olhei 
j things which rational and intelligent men 
| HI iv of right do.     Ami for t In  support of 

evils arc suil'.rable, than lo right Iheoi- 
fle'ves by abandoning lubils lo winch 
liny have been attached. Hut when 
a long train of abuse* and usurpations, 
pursuing invariably Ibe same object, 
evinces a tendency to reduce them under 
absolute despotism, it is their right, it is 
llieir duty, to throw off such a yoke, and 
to provide new guards for then fuluri- 
■ccurity- Sicli has b. en our patient 
suliii.inc , mid such is now the necessity 
which constrains us lo alter our funnel 
habits,*by ihaking oil'the tyranny under 
wb|,ch in- have been bound. The IllStO 
ry of tint I'nnce of Wrelchednea, ALCO- 
HOL, Is a history of repealed mjuncs and 
usurpation*, ali having a direct tendency 
to ealabHsb an absolute tyranny over bulb 
in.ml and body.    'I'o prove this, let lacts 

the help of Divine I'rividciice, wa mutu- 
ally pledga to each oilier, our lives, our 
fmtunes, (so fai as nuf inisforlimee have 
lell us any,) and our sacred honor. 

&£*&  STONES. 
\ 1II-I-KHS and others interested, are in- 
iv-I formed Ihal I have brought out from N. 
Vork, 0 pair of MILL HTON ES, and looking 
daily for 9 pair more, making 11 pair, of which 
•"i are sold. The remaining 6 pair I will have 
in Grcensbornugh soon, if not otherwise dis- 
posed of. 1 will sell them in Fayctteville 
where they now are, and the purchaser csn 
haul for himself, nr I will deliver them at any 
place that may be desired. The 6 pair arc as 
••Tows: 

3 pair 4 IV Cologne. 
8 pair 4 " 4    •'      (Holland.) 
1 pair 4 1-2 fl. French Burr. 
1 pair 4 II.  I » « 

I can furnish any number and size of both 
the Burr, and Cologne, in a short time alter I 
receive notice. 1 am induced to think that 
thane who want, will find it tn their interest 
to see me. JESSE II. LINDSAY. 

September 1, 1841. 

rii \o ion i iv <a iTiiis. >io- 
I.IVs, V10U\ »TIU\C», *VC. 

fllHE Subscriber- would rcspecth.lly an- 
* nnuncc In their friends and acquaintances 

in Greeiisbnrniiiih, and throughout North Ca- 
rolina, thiil they have now on hand a lurire 
assortment of ,\l NNK*C t'l. IKK'S Piano Fortes, 
which, for brilliancy ofionoeira1 unparalleled 
loach and durability,arem>tsurpassed. They 
wish In gay, that liny will mil ih mnnd pmj 
l'ir mitj IfloHO so/of, unlit il is trial l>y lit, 
I'urrl.asir. lot   which   they   will  allow   any 
reasonable tim'o. They have also Violins o 
a superior quality, from till SOup to *->0; H 

re selection ol sup'Tii r Violin String 
(oiitar Strings; all kinds of Wind In-lru- 
mi'iiis for Military Bands, as Horns, Bugle*, 
Fifes; Trombones, Serpents mid Bells; Supe- 
rior Flutes an I Flageolets, single and double; 
French Acconleons,ofn pattern and tune ne- 
ver before soon hero: Drums & Bass Drums, 
ofall dimensions: an assortment ol superior 
Guitars, together with the I irgest assortment 
•if MUSIC ever brlore Imported here. 

The subscribers will !«■ glad  to furnish 
Schools nnil other- with Music; and In 
both Touchers of the Piano Forte, they I 

ing 
ipe 

In he en idled to -elect Sir their friends what is 
agreeable and pleasing;, us. id and improt ing. 
They respectfully solicit the favor anupritron- 
igo of the Ladies and Gentlemen ol Greens- 
h irotlgh, and throughout the State North Cli- 
rolina, 

CUM!I BS BERG >'. CO. 
Petersburg, V a. March 81, 1*11.    13-9 

Gray's 'Invaluable Ointment 
I^ORTIIE CURE of White Swellings, 

Scrofulous mill other Tumours, Ulcers, 
Sin- l/-g«,old and fresh Wounds, Rpraina 
and Bruise*; Su-ellmira and Inflammations, 
Scalds and Burns, Scald .Head, Women's 
Sore Breasts, Rheumatic Pains, Tetters, E. 
riiptions.Chilblain*   Whitlows,  |li!e., 1'ili-s-. 
Corns, anil external  iliscu es  generally,  

Prepared  hv   the   Patentee,   \\.\l.   W 
GRAV.nl Raleigh, .\. C. late a resident ..f 
Richmond, Va.   Ju.-i reci ived ami thr -ale 
by J. & ll.SI.OAN 

be itibinttled to a candid cosssuuiiiiy. 
,   He has utterly overthrown anil revers- 
ed laws the most wholesome ainl inccs. 
nary for the public and  individual good. 

He  has  restrained out faculties from: 
Ibeir  propi r exercise, nay, he  has abso- 
lutely  suspended  their operation, and 
when so suspended,  he ha> laid some -if 
U9 pioatrato m the ditch. 

lie has called together enrnusing ni- 
seinblies at places unwbolcsome, urrcoHSj 
forlable, and (li-tnut fnnn the bosom ol 
fniiiln s, mainly for the purpose if bring. 
iiiL' Ins mctlina under his coinjilutu con- 
trol. 

He has dissolved the dearcsi tics of af 
feotton rep :oti illy, ami caused the basest 
and uiiisi iK'giailiug associations In bi 
loruied. T'bi: nientul powers have been 
al uiiisi annihilated; tin body remaining, 
in llie~mia:i lime, txposi d to liilh and' 
nakedness without, and Irinidrs anil coo 
vuUnius from within. 

He has made out reason and judginuni 
dependent on bis will lor the leniire ol 
their offiecj almost lor their very exis- 
tence. 

He has erected I m-jllitude of OFFICES 
undci various deceptive lilies, s.ich n- 
■■JIIIUSI of R,I'riajimnit," "Rifactories^ 
■• 1 rucitkr's Home," and other kindled 
appellations, occupied by swarms ol 
harpies lo hurrass us, and eat our sub- 
stance. 

Hu has kept amciig us at all limes, 
standing jugs, buttles, and hogsheads ol 
rank poison. 

lie has „ti'i et- il to render the animal 
appetites and passions independent of, 
ami supurt r lo, the mental faculties. 

He II.is, under vinous combinations, 
aiibji e,i d us to a jurisdiction  foreign to 
out constitutions, and subversive ol our 
health and comfort:— 

For culling oil' uur iulerceursc with 
ri:.,p- - l-.nli  society. 

Fur imposing the heaviest and umsi 
exoibltant taxes upon us, without render 
mg us any equivalent. 

For arraigning us, (for nooffence what- 
ever, uxcopl unboundud devotion to bun,) 
befuie the liar ol a tavern ur groggery, 
and witliuul thu shadow of justice, caus- 
ing liquid fire to   be   poured   down   our 
throats until some of us  were drad  
on. uk. 

I. r transporting us, if nut beyond tin- 
Has, at least in many instances mor< 
than "ii.iil s. .is over," under the mask ol 
prctendi d friendship. 

l-'oi taking ..way our characters, abo- 
lishing our most valuable privileges, ami 
ik ranging all Ibe functions of nature, 

I! • has plundered our bouses, ravished 
e ir propi rly, burnt our vuictala, and ik- 
stroved the lupp uess of our fainiltes. 

Hi: is, even at this lime, COlnlug «ilh 
large quniitities of foreign lilies, Ihi 
"choice spirit*" of other lands, to com 
plete ibe work of death, desolation, and 
tyranny so long carried on, with circum 
siiine.es of fraud and perfidy scarcely par- 
allelled in the most barbarous ages, and 
totally unworthy the tolerance ol a civil- 
jzed community. 

lie ii is consiraim tl us, 'lakingoaptivo 
ill his will,' lo array ourselves against our 
be-t friends and become their worst en- 
i in II ■. 

II, has excited domestic brawl. among ucorge, linen upasa runaway slave, sa 
us, . .1 lias visited our defenceless faun- belongs to William flavin, Chesterfield' lbs. 
Ii i with almost unmitigated and unal i tricti South Carolina, is sboul thirty years ol 
toyed distress; his known r.i.- of nai iffe, rather blaek complexion, about five feet 
fare   is  an niidisliiiBUisbid   ruin of all :f     r seven inches IIIKII.   Tl wnerof 
.' B   -. s   \- - anil conditl 

'  '    ' :  '      '   'I'Pf-ssions w« hat I .       ,    ,; l(| ,, ;.,. ;i   ... ,,,,„ , 

.1 VS W. DOAK. Sh'rT 

Ju)"he's Indian Expcctorunt. 
npHE following Certificate is from a prsc- 
* Using PIIVSICIAN and a much respec- 

ted ' Ii rfiumun ol 'he Methodist society  
Dated, Hottest Town. Va. Aug. 27, 1»3M. 

Dr. Jiiyne.—Dear Sir,—I have been using 
your Expectorant extensively in my practice 
for the last three months, and lor all attacks 
of Colds, Coughs, lull .iiriat, mi of the Lungs, 
Consuiiiiition, Asthma, Pains and Weaknos 
of the Breast, it is decidedly the best medi 
cine I have «*ver tried. 

Very respeotlully vours, 
R. W. WILLIAMS,.Hi I). 

The Rev. C. C. P. Crosby, late Edilor ol 
the American Baptist, writes as follows: 

.Veie Yorki June 15, l"-:t"*. 
7>> Or. Jin/ne,—Dear Sir.—I have made 
9 of your Expectorant, personally and m my 

family, lor the last six years, with great ben'. 
*"iit-. Indeed I may consider my life prolong- 
ed by the use of this valuable medicine, un- 
der the blessing ofOou, lor several years. I 
may say almost as much in the ease of i ly 
Wife, and also ol the Rev. Mr. Tui.-on, of the 
Island of Jamaica, For all cases nt' cough, 
iiillaiiiotlnii of the chest, liiuirs, rind throat,  I 
(lo mo.-t unhesitatingly recommend tins as the 
he.-t medicine I have ever tried. My earnest 
wish is, that others slibeted as I have been, 
may experience the same relief! which I am 
persuaded they will, by using your Expeeti 
run. C. c. |». CROSBY. 

For sale by        WEIR & LINDSAY, 

UK. k! Ill/* 

KBPIPINES; 
RESTORER OF TIE BLOOD, 

rm 
CHROMIC ASD OTHER DISEASES. 

Whether  produced by bile, phlegm, from 
u'ernal morbid matters, arising Irom badly 

cured old disorders; from the use of mercury, 
calomel, bark, Ac. or (in females) from the 
chauge of life, as specified in the Pamphlet. 

Anti-Sypliiljiic Syrup. 
A by .-si ina Mixture, (iu liquid and in paste.) 
Gold-Mine Balsam, for bilious and uervous 

affections, colds, 1c. 
Aromatic Extract, a liniment fur indiges- 

tion, coldness in the stomach, numbness or 
weakness in the limbs, rheumatism, Ac 

Depurative Powder, for bilious arli«tions, 
bilious lever, headache, diseases of the eyes. 
Sic. which is to be tsken in the Restorer. 

Japan Ointment, for piles, which 1B to be 
applied besides the Restorer 

Bengal I liniment, for tetter, ringworm, sal! 
r In-ii in, sea Id head, eruptions of the skin, and 
tbul ulcers ; is to be applied besides the Res- 
torer. 

Universal, nr Strengthening Plaster, for 
disease* o' die chest, dyspepsia, inflammatory 
rheumatism, palsy, paralysis, Ac. 

OZrDr. Kuril's Pamphlet " Treat men t," 
Ae., entered according to Act of Congress, 
contains full Directions tor the use of all iho 
above mentioned Medicines, and numeron- 
t'-si niiniiia, -, winch accompanies every rem- 
edy. 

tt^"Persnns wishing to procure say of the 
Medicines, will filcase to direct their orders, 
with the amount, (post paid.) to Dr. KUHL's 
OFFICE, RICnSIONI), VIRGINIA, or to 
any of the following Agents in N. Carolina : 
J. &i R. Sloun, Greensboro', Ciuiltbrd co. 
Braunnck & Woollen. Went worth, Rock'g'm. 
J. m. 1.1. Lawson. Leaksville. 
John N. Brent, High R1R-k 
Hsrgrave, (hither & Co., l/'xington. 
Jenkins & Biles, .Salisbury, Rowan. 
)■ M. A. lirnlic, Ashbbrough, Hsmlolph. 
Price, Ilickiiison A t!o. Vuiicey ville, Csswell 
X. J. Paruier. Milton, 
G, W. A C. Grimmc, Raleigh. 

In Virginia, 
E. If. Atkinson, Danville, 
fnl. C Ii. Beimel, Pitlsylvsnia C. H. 

CC7'flie Medicines nny be obtained from 
my Agents ut the same prices as I sell them 
it my office in Richmond, Va.        85-ly 

•laiiir's  Tonic Vrrmisucr. 
flllllS Vermifuge is so [H-rfrctly sate,and 
JL pleusant that children will not refuse to 

lake it. It effectually destroys Woaaa; neu- 
tralizes acidity or sourness of the stomach— 
increases appetite—and acts as a general and 
permanent tonic, and is therefore exceedingly 
beneficial in intermittent and remittent fevers 
indigestion. Ac, and is utmost a certain cure 
Ibr FEVER AND AGUE of children, and 
what is of great importance, it does it peruia 
nently. 

It not only destroys Wnrms.and invigoroles 
the whole system, but it disnolves and car- 
ries off the superabundant slime or mucus, an 
prevalent in the stomach and bowels of chil- 
dren, more especially those in bad health.— 
This mucus lorins the bed, or nest, in which 
worms produce t heir young; and by removing 
it, it is impossible for them to remain in the 
body. 

It is harmless in itseffoets on the system, 
and the health of the patient is u/ieays im- 
proved by its use, even when no worms are 
discovered. Numerous certificates of its use- 
fulness have been received, winch the pro- 
prietor does not consider necessary to pub- 
lish; yet to give the reader an idea ol its 
Vermifuge powers, he will mention a few ca- 
ses. He gave it to his little nephew, not 
lour years old,and in a few days lie dischar- 
ged upwards ofnincty Worms/ lie also gave 
it lo his daughter, then snout three years oh', 
when it brought away thirty Worms in one 
night 

Joseph Thompson, near Salem, N. J. ad- 
ministered this Vermifuge to a child between 
two and tlueo years old, and says that ill a 
few days she discharged one hundred and 
tui iiiy n mi large Worm*. 
_ Mr. Joseph A. Lents, of Penn Township 

Savings Institution, in this City gave it to 
out- nl'liis children, and says that slier the 
sixth dose il brought away about filly \\ onus 
ut once, live and six inches long. 

Forsalebv        WEIR A LINDSAY. 

W. R, U, LI N D S A ¥ 
WOULD most  respeutiully  wj ty ,,■_. 

friends, that Upuu the e.x;nraiivuutth*t 
lam c/ajsaaxiastshi|i between McConoel dh 
Lindsay, (wusn was the itli if last uimilb,) 
he purchased fiom W. J. UeConnel his etrp 
tire interest ::i -.11 Iho stock of uoods upui 
band here,—and tint ho com inues busincsc.ua 
bis own account al tlie old stand snulb-vvesl 
from the courthouse, more properly known ait 
Humphreys' corner, where he would he glsd. 
to see mid most cheerfully wait upon lug 
frnuids and all others that may kindly ihvaat 
hiia with a call.    Ho lias just received a 

Iif »ii supply of tiooda 
and will, during the present week receive a 
lurlhcr supply which will render bis aaauil*- 
nient more complete,—all of which he priinor 
seslosell CHEAP-n< prices adapted tn 
the limes. ^^ 

Grensboro'.OcLSSth, 1M1. 08-lf. 

Thf Cuii/ord Conoly DlbJr hektt/ 
HAS just received quite a large assort, 

ment of Bibles and Testaments of va- 
rious sixes which they wiir sell at the Socie- 
ty's prices, or give away when persons cannot 
pay. The books are at the room ol the Seen 
ta7- S.C. LI.VDSLEV.Sec. 

Greensboro'. Nov. 1841, 41-3 

LARD, LARIX 
Af%£\  POONDS for sale be 
1UU JES8E tl. LINDSAY. 

November I, 1841. Mjjf 

I  CASK Sciippernong WINE, 
I  do.   Msderis do. 

Warrsnlei 
August 

pure, lor sale by J. A R. SLOAN. 
.1-11. 

tnilior Holtin* «lo(h«. 
I HASH  lust  received  ■ Iresh supply of 

BOLTING CLOTHS, new  and  of'the 
liesi quality, from No, I to No. 10.    Millers 
and Millrights arc respectfully invited to ex- 
amine them. JESSE II. LINDSAY. 

Octobir, WiO, 

IDDINGS' 
AII-< r«. ami  l.iiulili I., 

Bur sale by" 

October, 1-11. 
JESSE II. LINDSAY. 

DR. C, K. II \ VNi-S' Anti-Dyspeptic 
tor sale hv 

pills 

T. C A LOW ELL 4 SONS. 

SCHOOL BOUiiS. 
Omsted's Philosophy, Leveret's l«xicoa. 
Aioiworth'i Dictionary, Cooper's Virgil, 
Kisk's Cbuansal Utassture, (■ra'ca Maim 
Aiithrin's Horace, Antnon's Sallust, 

U  I K I. A  I > 8. 

Jayne's Carmiiiotive Balsam 
IS a certain, sale and effectual remedy Ibr 
■ Dysentery, Diarrhma, III LiHisene-s. Chol- 
era MQrbus, Siiiiiiner Complaint, Cholic, Gri- 
lling Pains, Sour Stomach. Platuleney, die. 
KC>, rind all Spa-niodic ami Nervous DlseasCB, 
as suk, and Nervous lloadacb, Hysteria, 
Cramp, Ac Ac. 

Thisisoneof the most efficient, plea-ant 
and safe compositions ever offered to the pub- 
lic lor the cure ol the various derangements 
nt the itiiihach ami boieelt, and the only artr 
cle worthv of the loast confidence for curing 
CHOLERA IN I-'ANTIJM or Summer COM- 
PLAINT; and in all the above diseases il 
really uctslikea charm. 

All persons are requested to try it, fnrthere 
is "no mistake" about its being one of the 
most valuable family medicines ever yet dis- 
covered. Hundreds! nay thousands, of cer- 
tificates have been received from Physicians, 
Clergymen, and families of the tir-t respecta- 
bility, hearing the strangest testimony in its 
favor, too numerous to publish. 

For sale by WHIR & LINDSAY. 

pi<oi;i;nM-FiiOi I,.IIM~ 
[KF.EP constantly on hand. PLOUGHS, of 

every size, manufactured af theshopol 
David Beard, Deep River, Guilford Co., N.C. 

JESSE II. LINDSAY. 
Greensboro*, Aug.  1 — HI. 

rjMthfi, fliiiriol'rii, Bnrnnrhu, Bn:«jr«, Snl- 
kits, Carryalls, kc, it, 

OS hand, and buill to order, of any quality 
wanted, on short notice.   A lar restock 

on hand. 
Old Carriages taken m crchange; ill re- 

pnrs dinie ; and pr ce-very low. P.ivrnent- 
required in cash, good bonds, country pro- 
duce, or any thing else thai can lio.-ejriis.fnn. 

ratronacre respectfully solicited,snd punc- 
tuality and Ihithfulncss pledged by 

THOMAS THOMPSON. 
Thompsonville, Rocking J 1(1 r 

ham, N. t:. April,'I, 1—41 , " " 

J<n/iii\s /fair Tonic 
OR 

*    Ii 

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD. 
R.WAWAY Irom the subscriber, nn the 

-ih inst. o negro felloe, named AUS- 
TIN, belonging to the e-Iatu of Alfred Beth- 
el, rlee'd. nt Danville, Va. lie is a tall fel- 
low, ol blaek comploxion, very intelligent.lift* 
or 111 years nt age, nnd a coach blacksmith by 
trade. It is supposed be hits pipers showing 
that he is free; or that he is travelling hv 
ins old permit fnnn his mister to get work; 
or Ihal he i- aiming to gel to a free Stall  
Tim »hive reward will be given to an) per- 
son who will d-liver snd lellow   to me, or 
confine him in jail so that I gel him again. 

TIIOMAS THOMPSON. 
Thompsonville, Rockingham, N. C. I    ,, 

July 30th, 1941.     \   •'''' 

CCl/riCI-TED 
'T'l i the   in .a/ Giiillord county on the 92n 

day of August last, a negro man named 

he urniclh. Off si mil inn and rislora- 
of the Hair. This is an excellent 

article, snd has. in numerous instances, pro- 
duced a fine growth of hair on the beads ol 
persons who had been bald for year*. 

Copy of u letter from Dr. S. S. fitch.dated 
Piiii.iniu.i-iiii. Miiv In, l-lll. 

Or. Jaynr: Dear Sir—I feel that I can 
hardly say enough to you in favor ol the lloir 
Tonir prepared hv you. My bnir hid been 
tailing off annul two years, and had become 
very thin, threatening speedy baldness, when 
I commenced usiiu/ tins remedy In iboul 
one week, it ceascilto till I off! I have u-ed it 
now nlsiiit three months, audha\o as liill and 
thick a head of hail as I can possibly desire. 
I have recommended its use to n number of 
my friends, who all speak Wolloflt It faith- 
fully employed, I have nodoubtof its genera' 
success. I may add Ihal before Using the 
Tenie, I had tried almost al) the various arti- 
cles employed tor the hair, such as the Ma- 
camar Oil, all the different preparrtiona of 
Bear'sOil, Vegetable llairOil.&c.&e.with- 
out experiencing much«»ifany, benefit. 

Respect l'u I Iv, vours, 
8. s. Fl'l'cil. No, IT-.' Chesnul st 

•(ttT-Before Dr. Fitch  used Ibis Tonic bis 
hair began tube gray, bill now thole is not a 
gray hair lo lie found on his head. 

Fur sale by        WEIR A LINDSAY. 

Yl'nu'oiis lor Mnlc 
2 one burse WAGONS, 
1 two horse WAUON. 

Pot sale by JESSE,  II. LINDSAY 

Sfl KEG8 NAILS from 
*"* Factory, S. C, a 
-ale hv 

November 1.1 

the Coopervillc 
superior  article, tor 

J. & R. SLOAN. 

AUGERS & GIMBLETS. 
■ iV It. Sloan, agents lor the Kile uf Id- 
• • ding's celebrated Augers A Giinhhis, 
have on hand a large assortment ol the vim 
oussi7.es. Orders for any articles nrinufhc- 
lunsl by Mr. hidings left With us will be 
promptly attended to. 

October 32, 87-tf. 

lave is requested to toco  forward, prove 
p       rly, pay charges, and lake him away, or 

I 
ff fr -••   ,.-- 

bui 
ii i. hII II 

i 
... -n. 

mpl   Ii 
in \\ In U •   l-ll '■-.'•t 

WIRE CLOTH. 
Ill WE just received a lot of Wire Cloth 

suitable lor wheat  fans,  rolling screens 
and meal s,.|\,.<. 

Also a lot  ol hand sieve-for wheat,-and, 
li'ne.A-c. JESSE II. LINDSAY. 

April, l-ll. 

Closer Mrrd. 
•>A IIISIIKI.S RED CLOVER SEED,  i 
*v lir.-i rate article, t'-.r sale by 

.'  \ R.SLOAN, 
M  ■■ Ii22d, 1 ^tl 

WOOI, CARDS. 
JESSEII. LINDSAY hssforsaleallkinda 

ofC'ARDH lor Wool rnrding Machines. 
ureensboro, April, 1-41. 

Jn*)i rrrrivs-il nnd lor Sale, 
1-1 a |41   I.II. RioColti-e, 
••,'"  1 hogshead Sugar. 

Also, i quantity ol good WOOL, 
KA.NK1N A:  McLEAN. 

June, 1-11. 
.vi.\».TKhWHi.t.vnsion S.II.1: ny 

ft. |*. .WISH. 
Pri rii-iirm;,  YmoiIflA. 

CMS TIE PIKER TBEI8 POSSIBLE. 
'|V\I\L tne in-triiuieiits nn.l in lie in: il 
1 I good, keep tin-in; ii not, return thorn 
w ithnul paying Ibr them. 

As some Pianos are far superior toother-, 
iml a- purchasers irenerally are but little ae- 

• piauited witbthediflbrence in Ihem (inside.) 
ii -eeius to me that, in gelling so costly an 
article, tisi lunch caution cannot he observed. 

Many persons are perfectly satisfied w 
the instruments they have purchased, until 
i friend or neighbor gets one which is consid- 
ered superior, and then they wish they had 
been mom particular. 

There is no nooe-sily for any thing farther 
Ib.-imi limit in price, in any order w Inch rimv 
lie sent. E. I'. NASD. ' 

December, 95, 1840. -tf> if. 

A ©tiff liornr WitRim, 
For sale bv 
RANKINA McLEAN. 

C A BI N E T M A K E R, 
(Opposite Town-end's Hotel.) 

ft It I lAsnOROI OH,   V «. 
TENDERH his services to the l'lildic iu 

every Branch of his Business. Having 
acquireda knowledgeot In.-Trade intheCity 
of New York, and worked m several ol the 
best Simps in the United Stales, he is confi- 
dant ol hi.-ability to execute work m the 
moat durable and nrSrionabte stylo. 

Cr5-\Valnut. Birth, Maple iiuil.l'.ij.lar Itirn- 
ber. well seasoned, taken ,n exchanire*for 
Furniture.    Nov. I--11. "J- tf 

•lo. do. Exercises, 
do. do. Reader, 

Bullion's Greek Kroinmar, 
do.       Kuglivh   do. 

Picrce's Trigonnmelrr, 
Curves, Fluxions, Ac 

"       A Igobra, 
"      Geometry, 

Mitels ill's Geographical Reader. 
Worcester's Ueography and Atlas, 
Scientific Class Bnok-«. 1-t part, 
Voung's Klemeutary Tleatisem Algebra 
Divie..' llourdon   liavics' Alillimstic, 
rabies of Logarithms 

A General assortment of Stationary, 
ForsnlsaJj|sja J. A K. SLOAN. 

November IS, 1811. 

BOOT A 
-fe 

-o« SHOE 

H 
RASKIN* 3,'rLi:\.\- 

\\ K received tor sale, 
:l hllds, Molasses, 
8tKtbushelsJJvi r;s»il Salt. 

A ipi-mtity nt flesh Herring. 
Also,i quantity ol Flour, Meal, Bacon,and 
I'd. si, 
lireen-lsiro'. Mav, l-ll. 

TIAtalMii. 
HENRY R. BOSIIAMER takes this oc- 

cn-ion to remind  the public ilint  his 
EH)I»'J! dV«TJ) O'Jt^lfia B'dUdfiSB 

is situated on South street, (opposite the Car- 
riage Shop.) where he i- prepared m execute 
all oidosa III III- I oi Nn.nn--.-. m a manner 
that will satisfy his customers, lie warrants 
in- work i" be durable, and lo I.,- done in any 
.-Hie thai may be wanted, from plain tn lbs 
fine t mil most liislunnnble. Work ilwaysdona 
chap r; ir cath up aiidnogrumbling, than on 
a cieilit. 

iC> • < ine or two gone' l| mds cm geel em- 
ploymenl at my Shop. H. R. B. 

Greensboro', Nov. 1, l-ll. :<-.o 

5J5.000 MIS. IRON, msnuthciurpd bv 
thr Kiiig'a Mouiitain Iron On. 

embnicinf every variety ni SIKP uanitfilly il**- 
rnanded in tins markets, flu aale ni nricea ili-ii 
cannot tall to please.      J. & R. .SLOAN. 
Greoni>boroughf Augnat 7, lr-11. 

HIsA^HM 
descriptiona in commnn oae 

per, II ml well 
roatcd, liir anle ut this office* on reasonable 
(onus. 

Sri.I'M. QlilXIXK. (ttiirrmlnl pure,) 
KilL'll>ll(*.\l,()MKI., tin. 

CASTOR Oil*, Jn^t received bv 
WBIR &  LINDSAY, 

Greensboro', Oats. '-W. 

() 
F 
printed neatly on good pi 

Dissolution of Copartnership. 
f|MIK copartnership horero'orc existing un- 
*   der the firm and style of 

MtCOAWBM. K LIYOMY, 
expired in the 7th instant by I lution.    All 
those indebted ta the firm «i!l please call im 
iiiL-diatoly and close their accounts. 

W. J   Mc<ON\i:i,. 
W. R.I). LINDSAY 

Sept. l-ll. 33tf 

\ .1111 i-lll-    \e. 
Coach Varnish—superior quslity, 
Copal varnish, da 
Black Varnish, do- 
Alcohol by the L'-'illon. 

ur sale by VVKIR& LINDSAY. 

DAVIDSON PLANK. 
f HAVE for sale t all lot ol Davidson 

Plank:   Kl.noitlMi. ("KII.I.Nti,  and 
U EATHERBOARDP (1. 

JESSE II  LINDSAY. 
l-ll. Mav 17, 

I  IIUK.  Hi 
For Sale bv 

JI:SSL n LIND   'V 

10,000 lbs. of 
BEESWAX, \V\NTKI). 
I WILL pay, fined'*or Cash, for any quan 

lily nl iieoswax, from 1 pound lo 1H,(HHI, 
provided Ihc iplallly   is excellent   and  II; 
price reasonable. 

JESSE II. LINDSAY. 
April 1,1-11. 

A \i-tv Un-im ss 

l\ KREERatBOJEOI (ill. 
rilllE subscriber lakes this method of in- 
M- forming the citizen- olUuillord and the 

public in ireiieral, that he has commenced 
inanufhetiirlnff > 

Wool  l.ll'tlicilf "3-uliiici--. 
both siiiele and double, nnd   has no doubt n 
sayinpf that they will  be eipial to any tnaiiii. 
taeiiired iu the Lfuileil   Stales, as holsls e 
|th yed a nrst-ratovi-orkmnn to carry on the lm- 
siness; and any person who ha- an idea ol 
purehasmj! can ascertain the ability ol tl. 
manufacturers m evauunintr then work. 

It is the design ol the proprietor tohnv 
two or three machines ready fur the ensuing 
spring crop of wool, and  as he has I n at 
considerable expense m procurinff the best 
materials ihal old Uuillbrd can produce, he 
solicits Iho patmnase of all thost who wish 
lo purchase inachii es. Did machine- can IH- 
repaired here,and any orders Irom a distance 
will meet with prompt attention. 

N H —The proprietor has connected with 
his establishment a SMITH SHOP, ami is 
prepared to do all kinds of smithing usually 
dons in this country, 

A. E. I.V.W 
Fob Hi, 1-41. t-ti 

mid 

rpuE 

GOODS, 
VIllMlral   !ll»ll-i!:t.|-::;-. 

cent 
II 

llieil 

uh-criber has purchased and i- now 
receivings general assortment of nier- 

•iinli-e, ennsistinn of 
^'AiVo'V 10IV!? Ooo DS, 

HATS, nowI:TS. SHOES, 

V.UXl's AM) DYE STUFFS, 
0?.C3E?.I23, &'•• 

ueh he will sell low Ibr cash, country pro- 
co nr on short credit to punctual customers 
9 invites sll to call and see il ihey arc no) 
■heap as any foods that an sold at 33 por. 

i  agcnl Ibr Charles Berg .^ Co, to sell 
Mu-icond Musical Insji uments, nhieh 

.  . .,'.-•:   lo keep constantly nn hand—such 
sl'i'iui>-.ii|-Nunn& i'   i .'■ :n ke.(aeknnuI 
''-"-I lobe   the best,  (iu lars, \   dim of   , 
'*! 'rim quality, Clar   m •-. Flute . Fifes, 
reii other i irii ly of iriii ical  iin-trun 

—Imlrui tori and Sir - 
A v.-r\ line Roseworsl I1       i 

.1     '.      IKBA.NE 
i...    ; ■■    -  .,.-|.   A,.,,...   |.|i .,   ; 

AL.nAe%A4'W i-itt.  1844 
HV 

■riu.yrK 1 MI i. HIS, ttiurirtgh, 
\.\li 

JHH.Y l. 111.t.II. of Salem, 
FOR SALE. 

JESSE II. Li.XDSAV. 
October 30,1*31 87-tf. 

1  Uhd. SANTA CRV1Z svlui'. 
For -ale by J. .til. SLOAN. 

November, l-ll. 

PINE SIIINiJLES. 
G100'     s.l.l.IN!.:L.l:>'.V.r..':,,<'!,.y 

June l-ll. 
JESSE II. LJNUSAY. 

BTOTsKN 
I^IIOM the stable of the subscriber on ths 

night of ihc llth nstanua li ■ v HORSE 
five years old, tall and long, with s star in 
In- Ibrehcad, -cine white on his nose, loll tore 
nnit.hind feet white, long tail, has a small 
lump nn In- bock, occasioned .iy the rubbing 
of the saddle; frosh -hod with new shoes sit 
round: walks and Irots finely. A reai*nable 
rewnrd will Is- given  Ibr his delivery lo me 
in liltlsDoroughi and nny information respec*' 
iii'ir bun will be ihnnkfuli) racoivad. A res- 
soiiabla reward will bo given Ibrthodcton* 
lion of the 'tin -f. I have been able to track 
the horse .-ii or seven miles on the main road 
h-adni" to Vanceyville, and be may he in ihs 
north part   lOrsitge, or inCarwcll county, if 
l|Q has nut '«i eu earned iilf- 

J.\MI> (.Tl RRFNTINE. 
Ilillshorough, \'ov   18, IM1,       40-3 

Mity liilhiil of T. fiililwill k Suns 
.1   SPLENDID   ARTICLE OF 

£-':■..»-, :i   Mm.i:-,  si   12* els. pr. lb. 
Oct. as 

TI ii.vr.n *r in I-IIS-H 

Mi:iIIIHItill.l\A 1LI1XAC FOR 1819 
FOR BALE liV 

BANKLN ft McLEAN. 
Ni vi nberS, 

(ire 

> till i i:. 

obedience to an order r.l the Court of 
leas, ftc i" mc din, led. I shall oiler for 
It Ibe  courl-hou-o door   in   tin:  town of 
n-buro', on Monday thr 37lh uf Vcirm- 

her, l-ll. 
rHVI i.wr.i.v.\'i:unoi:s, 

to wit : a BOY sboul SO years of age,  1 
one GIRL shout Id yearsofage, willed tamp 
:u trn-t scconling lo the last will tusl ■"-ta- 
in "t of Oi... Nicks, v n . deceased. A crcdj* 

I of I ne months will be given, by the pur- 
eh. crgiviiij  bund with approved security, 

V,  \.  Me Mil 1(1, 
Trustee ,\  l:-      .-  r. 

N'ffl 35.1  II. 43-1 

T 
t th 

II'IUIC- I'OH  1Mb 
.  M;\H.K\ I'l \.\ I'ER'S \ nnnao 

by the i ir..-,-. r Dozen, - I -13, ''■ 
i ubli-her 

.-i . 

pin 
S  «  P '-lOAV 


